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u.s. criticizes 
Israeli oil 
exploration 
.,...., ...... 
~ ......... 
WASHINGTON (AP)"-The Slate 
~rtment critidled 11l'Hl'. oil ex-
plOI'IItion in the Gulf at &ael on Monday. 
salllll it ... baIIJ UIepI aDd "not help-
r ... " to • tettI!aM!nt with die AnI ... 
Frederick Brown, • departmftlt 
__ an _ ~ Cyrus Vabce 
wOI ~ tile_a. Witb __ Ii and 
F.oPtiIIl amdaII 'cIariaI ... ~
Milille EaR trip' thD week. 
"Our lepJ view is t.. IsrIM!I as an 
0CClJPlinI power duel DOt have a right 
to exploit Mtural resources that _re 
not ~ing expkMted when the oecupation 
betPln." Brown aid. 
The ................ 0NI'1IIe ... 
at tile ... wI*B ... ~ JIVpt 
.. die ....... sa.L GeoIaPIa ., . 
tile ..... coal ... to a aew aU 
~.' 
Browa, ~ to ..... at a ~ ajd, . "&rMli :'1opaMat is 
not ~ loa« peace ~ un-
der _." &.:r .. re"-d to ~ ok! U.s. __ ......... by £opt. . An 
..... eli IIotiDa forced an Ameriean 
drilliJII ril out at t~ area &at Sep-
tember. The America. rillried to drill 
on a lease secwed in I" by a 
petrcMwn company owned by El)'Pt's 
govemmt!llt oil finn and a subridiary of 
Standard Oil Co. of l.,mana-
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Hear"; desire 
~ Kirsd\. foocl and beverage director at the 
Holiday 1M. deUYerS 8 valentine In the form of a 
stnhItIet i t crepe to Diane King, a patient at 
MImorial Hospital. At Klrsc:h's instigation, the 
Holiday I nn staff CUlCQCted the desserts to brighten 
Monday for ~morWf1's patients_ (Staff photo by 
Marc Galassini) 
Head of C(lrbondale police probe 
helped pick Kennedy for chief 
., ....... ~ ... -..e ...... 
.,., ......... Wrtten 
The 1*8d Of the state poU~ in-
ftIItiption illto Ible irregularities 
ill tile ~~olioe r>ep.rtment 
_ned 011 a eltDen's canmittee which 
IM'1ped select GeorRe Kennedy M polire 
ddef in • ..,4, 
c.pt. ~ E. Ginter ~ Illinois 
sa... PoUce biltric:t 1.3 wu a 'nted 
to the eit.bea's committee W' Car-
bcIIale City Ma.ter CarTOH Fry. 
Mayor NeIll Eckert said Monday. Gin-
ter was a. selected by Fry to conduct 
the eurrent investilation into the police 
deoartllleDL 
"The iftwstiption is to determine the 
facts and I think the facts speak for 
tbemselves," Ginter said Monday when 
asked if his membership 011 Ute com-
mittee constitutes a possible conn~t of 
interS.. 
City CcluDc:ilman Joe Dakin. a former 
~Ie pol.ic:e chief who said he 
-knows Ginter prolesaionaUy, said Gin-
ter iI "extn:mety intellicent. honest 
and uprighL He's a No. • man." 
Fry, ..., could not be reached for 
comftlelll Monday. uid cIuriQI a pre5lI 
a.let ence Feb. 7 lUI ~ eGIIIUlted the 
CiQ CouDciI before -leetini the stale 
pol~ and Ginter for the investication 
and that t~ council had a~ to the 
ac:ticJn. 
" . . .it was my decision that any in-
vestiptiGn of the Int __ 1 alfairs of the 
(police) department should be made by 
a reputable. credible. ouui~ law en-
forc:ement ageucy. TtIis wouki avoid 
any appearance of a . whitewash' . . •• 
Fry uid at the press cfJnference. 
Jackson ' County St.te's Attorney 
Howard Rood said Monday he was DOt 
aware that Ginter had served on the 
committee. Hood said a possible COlI-
flict or interest was just speculation. 
and ... no furt~r comment. 
Hood also would DOt CO"lll~nt on 
whether he plans to start his own 
investigation into the Carbondale Police 
Department. When asked if he could 
ceO for a grand ffl and get su~ 
power. Hood said • more or lea. ' 
One of the pcaible irreplarities 
witJIiD the depar1meat centers around 
tba haad1iac 0111._ wtUch .. mailed 
to a CarboDdale police detective more 
lIan. yar., .. 
.~ CW"l'ency. mailed to the late 
Ralph Bnllldall, was accompanied by a 
IICIIDe wbicb said the e.h was taken 
during. barRiary 01 MaS's Bil Star 
food store in t~ Eastgate Shopping 
Center. two soun:es have said Brandon 
told them. 
80tIl the c~nt ownet' at the rood 
store and a past vice president have 
said they were DOt contacted by the 
police about the monry. 
After mati", photocopies of the 
cunency, Brandorl gave the money to 
Kennedy. the sources said Brandon told 
them. 
A SOW"Ce close to Carbondale city 
government said last Tuesday the 
curreney wbich Brandon turned over to 
Kennedy is not the same money Ken-
~ turned over to city oITlCials during 
a city investigation into the status of the 
money. 
The source said serial nwnl>ers on 
biOs given to Kennedy by Brandon. who 
apparently tDOlt his own lire Jan. 17, do 
not match those on cu~ncy given by 
Kennedy to City Atty. John Womick. 
who was working on the inYeStigation. 
Fry said Feb. 7 tbe city investigation 
had been suspended 
Late last week Kennedy sold his 
home in carbGixlale. but there bas been 
no word OIl where KeDDedy pIaiII to 
live. He eould not be reac:hed lor COIII -
mftlt Monday. 
V_ ........... .mw......, 
ill ...... ·• u.1Irwt .... oIa ....... 
0dI(' ............... ~
~1Ir ............. u.a.... 
~ eaafereDce. He .., ...... to viIit 
q,pt. Lebuoa. ...... Saudi AnbiII 
and Syria. 
Oae ~ his overTidinl objecth_ is to 
fmd out if brRli leaden will IMlCept 
p~rtici,atloD ~y t~e Palatine 
LIberation OrlaniutlC)b (PLO) in 
netotiatiOllS. So far. they have refI.ec:t 
to ba~ain with the pU). 
State department oITlCWs take the 
view that Israel's driJlini is. vio&atiGn 
01 a 1!IO'7 Hague coavmtion on righCa ~ 
an occupying power. 
Saudis pose 
oil price hike 
threat to West 
Byne~PIftI 
As Secretary of State CynD R_ Vance 
prepared to begin a weeIl-loag Middle 
East trip Monday. Saudi Arabia Itep-
ped up pressure 011 the United States to 
persuade brael into makinc con-
cessiOlll to the-.Aratlli in return Cor 
Saudi restraint 011 oil priees. 
Prince SlJud al-Faisal. Saudi Arabia 's 
foreign minister, indicated his govern-
ment might gtve up itJi 5 per ceat lid 011 
price hikes and im.,.. a further in-
crease if the United States and other 
Western nations failed to provide more 
support for the Arabs in dealing with 
Israel. 
"Our decision to increase oil prices 
by only 5 per cent reOe<:ts ow- desire (or 
the United States and other Westem 
power.; to apply pres.ure 011 Israel for 
the sake of the Arab cause," the princf' 
sa id in an interview published in the 
Saudi newspa~ 0Uz. 
Saudi Arabia and the neilhboring 
United Arab Emirat.f!ll in December 
brob ranb with other member nations 
of the OrganlAtioel of Petroleum -
Exporting Countries (OPEC) by optiIli 
for the 5 pet' rent oil prlot hike rather 
than a tW<Hitep 15 per cent increase ~ 
by the OPEC majority. 
Elsewhere in the Middle East, two 
Syrian tanks and a dozen military 
trucks pulled back from advanre 
positioos eight miles from Israel in 
southern Lebanon. traveler.; reported. 
Also, knowledpble sources in Beirut 
said Syrian soldiers manning a check-
point near the southern Lebanese town 
of N abityeh put on Lebanese police 
uniforms and remained in the area. 
The moves apparently were designed 
to derWill' temion in the border area 
following veiled Israeli threats to repel 
Arab peacekeeping units if they 
approec:h too near to Israel's northern 
border. U.s_ aft'lCiail weft reported to 
bin mediaied tile armored pullt.ek. 
til israel. informed ICIUI'ftS reported 
tNt during Vance'. visit Ia1teli at· 
~iaII may revive their .,...,....1 to ex-
chaale acne at the ooeupied territories 
or individaaJ ..,....r agreemenla with 
their Arab foes. 
Ed jlor '. nme 
HELP'. the Daily Egyptian's 00II-
sumer action column is ~ to a 
twice-a-weelt formaL  with 
this issue • . t~ coIunuI wil1 appear 011 
Tuesdays ali weU as Thunder--
Cost of wor~ -on .Brandt's lt~~ tllayrise 
t · . ~ ' ... ~ .....,. .. .. .. . . . IIJIIaft __ 
.,., ~ .. WIMer SlU IpeIIlIIIIYI"Iy __ lut yeu to 
refurb_ univenity Roae. ,J>raident 
W.-rea Brudt'. home, and may spend an .cIditmal __ on landllcapi.nc 
.... remodelbtl projecta. 
CIareDce G. Dougherty, director 01 
cams- lervicea. said Monday that 
10000l fundi, sucb as investments, 
owrbeed coats on grants and gifts. win 
be UIIed to pay for this year 's im-
proRmenta.. No SUI te _ppropriations 
win be UIed. 
Last year, nearly $7.000 in sta te funds 
and SlI,CIIIO in SIU local funds were used 
on various refurbishing and main -
teDaoce projects. Worit completed un' 
der the stat~appropriated funds in· 
c1ude COIlDeCtin8 a fire alarm and door 
aipals. modifing dining room chairs, 
impnwinl drainage and landoicaping. 
1be SIU 808rd of Trustees approved 
the $34,- foc this year's work at 
Uni~ity House, but Dougherty said 
that more than $15,000 ill designated for 
futW'f! repair and may not be needed. 
Dougherty said that while work has 
begun on most 01 the projects. not all of 
the mouey appropriated by the board 
bas to be used. 
Dougherty receiRd a detailed list of 
the project. and improvements on Mon· 
day from Rino Biancbi, director of 
facilities planning. 
Oousherty said that much of the work 
this year win be done on IandscapinlZ 
and redecorating the- ln~rior of tilt- ]2. 
room house , south 01 Small Group 
Housing . 
UnIversity House. which is leased 
from the SIU Foundation for $11,000 a 
year , was completed in 1971. W. 
Clement Stone. a Chicago insuranCE' 
tycoon. gave the- Univ.!rsity $1 million 
in 1971 to pay fot the building. Former 
SIU President David Derge lived in the-
house until 1973. and Brandt and his 
Corler 00_ .'ronger U.S., Mexico rplaliom 
WASHINGroN (AP) - President Carter vowed to strengthen U.s . 
relatiGDI with MeQco aD Monday as he welcomed Mexican P~idenl Jose 
Lops PortiUo, the fU'Bt foreign head of state 10 visit the While House since 
Carter uswned tbe presidency . 
"Our problema are mulual. Our Cuture must be shared," CarteJ'said 
durin8. c:erem~ OIl the White House ... wn. Lopez Porti 110. who promise<t 
"goocffalth ancf gbod will." told the chief elU!CUtiw that " I'm·.certain we 
can sohoe oar problem. and OonsdIidateour friendship." --
Mwwippi RiVer lraffic p.xJH"~,p.d 10 reJume 
S"l' . LOUIS (AP) -1l1e Mississippi 'RIver is expected to be opened to 
commercial traffIC in the next day or so for the first time since ice gorges 
forced its closing Jan. 19th, the U.S. Coast Guard reported Monday. 
Some commercial travel has resumed on the lIIinois River north of St. 
Louia, the Coast Guard said, but travel is still difrlcult on most of the rivet 
and impcaible north oIl....1Grange. Tow boats and barges have already 
started through kdas and dams on the Mississippi at Alton a.ld Granite 
City, in preparation fM the downstream run when the way is finaUy 
clN.red, authorities saM!. 
Slate Senate remailU undecided 
SPRINGnELD (AP) - Although an effort was made to rem ove one snag 
ill the elec:tioa of an Illinois Senate president, the Democratic contenders 
remamed at odds Moodily . n.e em battled Senate was schedaled to resume 
its nYe-Week'1»ld leadership faght Tuesday with the UI3rd ballot. Gov . 
J&meI R. 'nxJmpaon, who presides over the Senate while it organizes it · 
lelf, baa vowed to keep the lawmakers in continuous session until :1 
pruident is e~ 
A IP'UUP oC four black aenators has been withholding its votes from the 
front runner, Sen. 'nMlmas Hynes, until the Chicago Democrat agrees to 
Dmle Sen. KeIlneth Han, D-i'.:asl St. Louis. to a leadership position. 
Northern California face, po,eer bfa~kou', 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Northern californians, already dry from two 
ytlIIrs m drouCht. DOW face the pcBIibility of power blacluJuts this summer 
beca.- m reduced hydroelectric ~r. promptiDg a state energy of· 
flcial's call Cor a "1hotguD wedding' of major utilities. 1l1e " shotgun WII!d-
dibI" would involve pooIiJII the resources 01 competing companies to shift 
power fram a Wlity with a surplus to 0IIe with a shortatJe· 
Robert Run, ~ planninl directM for the c.liCornia Energy 
Cammilaioa, said hydroelectric ~tion in Northern california's 64 
pIaDtI. DOl1IIaUy procIuciDI 15 billion kilowatt hours a year, is rapidty 
chriDdlinI· 
Cape Girardeau County jail e,~apef'1 ,ought 
JACKSON, Mo. (AP) - Four fugitives from the Cape G itai'Cieau County 
jail bere remained at larJe Monday in spite of a widespread manhunt in 
~.wTOUDding area, authorities said. Police said they had turned up no 
leadlae the men wOO escaped after one of them overpowered a guard and 
tookbis keys aDd pistol. 
Sought were James Andrews, 23, 0( Cape Girardeau; R~oe Pittman. 
'11, and R. V. Pride, 15. beth m ChicaJo, and Donald Buie 01 Dexter. Mo_ 
Sheriff James Below said 50 men and two Missouri Highway Patrol 
planes wen! involved ill the learc:h fOf' the escapees. Jackson is about no 
miles south of St. Louis. 
~ 2. DIlly E~ Fel)rwry IS. 1971 
wife. Esther. ;noved mto the hou!M.' In 
1974. 
Brandt sa id Monday thaI the- amount 
of money approved for the projects is 
" grossly over what" may have to be 
spent. 
Brandt said the work was "a~ 
propriate." adding that the house has 
been used " verv effectivelY·" 
More than 9.000 people hav.! visited 
University HOIJ.'IIe in the past two years. 
Brandt said. 
Douperty said the boule " ruJrlDl aw 
role of being a public plaee or 
museum." 
"r think ahat tbe number 01 people 
who have visited there almost pull it in 
that ca~," he said. 
Doqherty, who approved the work, 
IBid the Univ.!r5ity House has " MYer 
been fully completed." 
Ca lling the work on the house " . 
proces5 of catch-ue- " Dougherty saM! 
the University is . trying to fmish on 
the little things that !\ave not ~ done 
previously. " 
" What we are doing are things that 
should a nd needed to hav.! been done a 
Iollll time ago, " Douperty said. 
Other projects on tbe list for work 
planned from Nov . lim. to Oct. 31. 
1977. include: 
...... 0lI0 for repairs , ~rating. 
painting and drapes. 
~_ for IandscaPin8 and site 
development. 
~I,781 for final grading of the en' 
trance drive. 
~U03 for light fixtures al the house 
fountain. 
~ to replace a sink and to install 
a garbage dispoul. 
. -GI for electrical wont and in-
stalling three outlets. 
..... (or a pedestal fOf' a 1CUlpture. 
r>ou,herty said, "1 can'.betiew that 
people do Dot expect the PrelideDt to 
Ii v.!' in a house that iIn' t appnpr;.lely 
furnished or decorated,- " 
Thompson: Fiscal plans 
by school boards vital 
CHAMPAIGN (APl - IlliDoiI ' two 
state education boards are takiDg steps 
which Gov. Jalllft R. Thompaon saM! 
Monday will belp "put the state baclt on 
tbe ri~1 track." 
1bomplal said in a speech te. the 
OIampaign Rotary Club that the state 
Board of Educatioa and the 8o8rd 01 
HiII* Educatiaa are attempting to set 
speodiftI priorities-
This is important, 1borDpIOII said, 
becaUlle be is Jll"GPO&iDI that education 
get an increase of $125 million next 
rlSCal year rather than the $319 million 
which the education boards requested. 
The goveroor has appeared per-
sonaUy in reCenl week! before the two 
state school boards. 
He said the 5tate Board ol Education. 
which serves elementary and secon· 
clary 8ehooIa. has asked Ioc:aI 8ChooI 
districts to betin establiltliD« their 
needs for the comiaC year on a priority 
basis. 
And he said the Board 01 Hjper 
Education. which Ov.!rseeI operation at 
the state's universities and community 
colleges, has indicated it wiD ItriR to 
evaluate university prGInma under ill 
jurisdiction. 
If the state adheres to a leaaible and 
balanced spendinl Pl'OfV8m fOf' flllC8l 1m. schools coutd receive their full en-
titlement under the preent state aM! 
fonnula in rlKal 1979, the pernGr 
said 
But for rl3Ca! 1m. Thompaoo said be 
win propose an ORran general menue 
spending increue 01 $3110 million. 
Killer of five takes own life 
as police prepare capture 
NEW ROCHEu.E. N .Y . (AP}-A 
hulking. Army-trained sharpshooter 
who killed fiv.! men in a warehou3e, 
shot himself to death Monday llight lUI 
law enfon:ement agents prepared to 
storm his stronghold, authorities said. 
Autherities said they were workiJag 
their away acl'OfiS the ·second noor ol 
the ·two~tory moyiog . company 
warehouse sbortly befoe 6 p.m. ac-
companied by an attacit dog when they 
found the body C1f the gunman. He had 
held police at bay since Monday mer-
niog. 
Fred Cowan. a :M-year'1)ld suspended 
e mploye of a moving warehouse 
steeped in Adolf Hitler ' s Nazi 
phiao.ophy and traiDed as a military 
sharpshooter had stormed mio a 
warehouBe with automatic rifle bIaWIc 
Monday momi .. , killing four other em-J 
ploya and a policeman coming to their 
aid I 
Cowan was suspended from btl job at 
the warehouse about two Weeb ago Cor 
an undisclosed reason, and a ' 
spoIr.esman said he was due to report 
back to work Monday moming. lDIIad 
he came in firing. 
One survives, four slain by 
gun slwts in Indiana lraikr 
HOLLANDSBURG , Ind. (APl ~our State police described the murders as 
brothers aged 14 to 22 "'ere killed by an "execution-{ype slaying." 'JlIeir only 
shotgun blasts to the head in clue to a motlv.! was a S30 robbery. 
" execution" style Monday after tK-ing " Killing fOUT people over .~ c:toem't -
onIet"ed to lie face down on the floor of make a whole lot 01 sense. saId Sgt. 
their familY 's mobiJe home. Don Aldrich. spokesman for Indiana 
' . State Police. 
Their mother was wounded. bul The victims were identified as Ralph 
escaped by pretending to be dead after Spencer. 14; Reeve B. Spencer. lao and 
shots ripped through her wig. police Raymond M. Spencer, 17; and Grecory 
said. B. Brooks, 22. a step-brother. 
( HElPI · · l:r~~;;':~&t~::'~YI' 
Got a problem? Feel ycu're being ....... , ignored, or dIMted bv the n..y ~..... ~~ iI~ n:U~ a 
system? Don't know Where to tum .for ........-s? - - . In an attempt to ~ faculty IlUblicity drive priar to the .... poU. 
If yru've run ~ against ~ ~IL Wf'1.or.QII HELPI p~_a~ opinion toward ~~. "ft's not as i( the ..... bas ..... ty 
service by the Dally EgyptIan In c~tion with the 'N'" Ie lntl!ftst til! Faculty ~ IIiiiW' t. ..... to spnmg up." Jacboa sa. 
Researctl Group and i~~~~r Act: _~,,:~ ~~:~~ :~:. SI U ~ faculty members over 1M The UF AC IW'WY, which WWlt out 
- and readers WIth Pl'UUft"I "" I e yru weekend. about two weeks ago. asked respon_ ge~ ,:a~ legal Of' medical advice of course, but we miw-t be abte to At the same time, It ~esman ror dents to .rate .their priorities on specifIC 
ca 0 t 't Call HElP' at ~21~ or write to the Con· the United Facuhy AaoceatlOll of Car- bargamlng ISSUes. such as tenure. ~1~~A~t;e: ~te~~'~ r~, Center, carbondale. Yrur identity will not bondale (~F~C> announced that resul~ fringe benefits and promotion 
. ' need t k who ru are so indude your name. ad· or a . 1I.U1ular !urvey tluIt. hiS procedun>s be made publiC, but we 0 flf:Hi y • orgaruzaliOG has beencGnductingwlU be 
ft5S and teleg= number . available SCIIIIe tinw next week. 
1be Faculty Senall! ballots, which 
A Delayed Maaaa.e 8ubecrtp&a. musl be n>turned by Jan. ... are part or He~! Jan. 3. 1976. I ordered a subscriptiCl'l to Teen Magazine for my a " straw poll" to determinr whether' 
daugl'lter. I enclosed a chedo; fOf' S7 SO.· , __ ote them in April 1976 and en- local faculty support , oppose or are un · 
clases a photocopy of the check . certain about collective bargaining at 
My daughter has failed to ~ive a single issue and I didn't hear from SIU. 
them after I had writtef1 complaining about ftlis matter' . lNtlat action . The ballots are )lOt bindin8, ac ' 
5hruld be talo:en" cordinft to Edwatt O'Day of the 
S.J senate s ('Iect ions commilt~. Tht' 
Carbondale results will be used onlv to inform the 
Fae:ultv Senate, the adn1inistration and 
the Board of Trustees of the desires of 
local racultv 
A Consumer Action Center representallve adVISed S J to wntt' another 
business leiter to Teen Magazine's publishing orfict' In Los Angeles 
outlining the problem . . 
A few days Later, the magazine c<'mpan>" contacted S.J .. apologIZIng fo r 
the delay . In compensallon, S.J . will rt'Celve two compliment.a ry ISSUE'S of 
the magazine. Her 12-month subsutption wtll begin In April 
How 11) Complain 
Mary O' Hara , Consumer Action Center representative. has compiled 
the following guidelines for wntlng a INter of com plaint 
~nclude the rollowing information In the letlt'r ' ~'our nam e and ad , 
dress , any identification numbe"" on product purchasE'd. dart' of pun'hast· . 
name and address of the dealer from whom ttw product was purchased . 
Copies of all n>levant docrnents oertainlng to the complaanl I rt'palr orders . 
receipts, warranties. etc.l . 
-Avoid an apologetiC tone If you havt' a legltimatt' ('ompl",inl yo u an' 
entitled to action. 
-Keep letters as concise as possible. It IS mon° dfect l\'t' 10 r,' la tt' IInly 
the principal parts of an involvl:d story . . 
-File complaints promptly. A favorite tactic of some mt' r('hanl~ I~ to 
stall the consumer until the end of the warrant)' period. $(>nd a reglstt'r<'d 
letter with a n>tum receipt requested, this establishes the date tht' com · 
plaint was filed. . 
--.send copies of your ~ter to vanous state, local and fede,ra I comsuml'r 
agertcies< IPIRG, Better BWliness Bureau. Attorney General s office. etc. ) 
Note at the end ol your letter to the company that you have mformE'd these 
afencie!! of your complaint. 
Included ~' Ith the ballot IS a question-
naire askmj( I'('spondpnts to supply such 
information as their academiC rank and 
whether the\' haw tenure . Both tht> 
ballot and the quPStionnalre are un · 
coded so that I'('spondt'nts ..... 111 remam 
anon\'mous. 
" The poll IS s impl! a n attempt 10 oh · 
taon a \,pry baSIC undt'rs ta ndon!< of 
facult\' sentiment towards baq;(alnlnj(." 
I I' Da\, . an mst ructnr of hlston·. said . 
Thp wa\ on which tht' sur\'('v has ht"'n 
t'olldu(' lt.(t was (·nll(' 17.t·d lasi w·t't'k by 
lit'rtwrt Donow. pn'sldt'nt of Iht' Ca; · 
borodale FederatIOn of l ' nlv t' rs itv 
Teachers (CFl'TI. " Tht-re has n' t ~ 
enou~h time to publJnzt' It. " Oonow 
sa id, addsng that the respon.<;t' Will not 
hP as high as :1 ('ould bt· 
" The CUlTent senate does not st"t'm 
too concerned about gettmg the best 
results." he added. 
However, Faculty Senate President 
John Jackson said that sinct' coUective 
Aristotel Pappelis, a representativ(' 
for UFAC, said Monday that all retur ' 
ned questionnaires have been sent to 
Washington to be processed. He said 
results will be sent to aU faculty mem -
bfors, President Warren Brandl. and the 
board. 
In a supplementary poll, UFAC sent 
out IMBtcards to III faculty members 
early last week. 1be cards simply 
asked if the respondent is f()( IX' agalmt 
colleclive bal'laining. 
Howt'ver, Pappelis has asked that 
faculty members disregard the post -
card ballots. " We sent those out before 
w(' knew of the Faculty Senate poll," he 
said Monday . " Sin~ our postcard 
ballots are asklO8 pn>tty much the 
same thing a..~ thtAsenate is aslung, [ 
ur~(' facult y members to respond to the 
st'natt"s poll 10 Itt'u of ours." 
l ·fAC. CFUT. and the Carbondale 
chaplt'r of ttlt> ..<mt'rican Association of 
Un ivers ity Professors are each vy ing 
for (,(11if'(·t IVt' bil r~aonon~ rlj(hts 3t SIl '· 
e 
Tuesday partly cloudy windy and 
colder Some snow flurries High in 1M 
upper 205. Tuesday nilht fa.ir and colder . 
Low 10 to 15 . Wednesday moetly sunny 
and cold , hi~h in the upper 3)B or lower 
:l>s . Probability of precipitation 20 per 
cent Tuesday . 
.... Bath Labell 
The Food and Drua Administration (FDA) has pro~, that bubble 
bath labels ~ required to carry the follOWing statement : Cautlon U~ 
only as directed. Excessive or prolonged .exposure may CB\l.'!e Irritation to 
skin and urinary tracl Discontinue lISe If rash, redness or ItClting occur. 
Consult lOur physician if irritation persists. Keep out of reach of 
children. ' . .. I 
Lead poisons, kills 1.00 
geese at Crab Orchard 
For bubble bath sold as powder, FDA proposes to reqUIn> an addltlona 
!tatement saying: " Avoid inhalation of dust to prevent resplral.ory 
discomfort ... 
The FDA made the proposal after receiving many complaints rrom con · 
sumers and physicians about adverse reactions from b.lbble baths. The 
reactions range rrom rashes and itching to injuries to the urinary tracl 
bladder and kidnry, and genital disorders , particularly' 10 yoong females. 
Other reports are 0( eye irri~tion and. respiratory disorders . Many of 
these reactions required medical attention. 
RMbery Prevelldoa np. 
Several recent apartment robberies in the Carbondale area might have 
been prevented if residents had ~ a few precautions. The following 
safety tips were compiled with the help of Sgt . James Rossill!r of the 
Crime Prevention Center of the Carbondale Police Department. 
----When movinc into a new apartment, change all locks. (Get your land . 
lord's permission first.} 
-Avoid locks which lock by closing the dooc- , without the US(' of a key . 
-tnstall a dead-bolt or drop-bolt lock which operates by inserting a key 
in a pick~sista.nt cylindet' . 
~emember that the best lock is no good ir it isn' t used all the time . 
--{f you lose your keYII, have locks or cylinders changed immediately . 
Again. tell your landlord. 
--[)on't hide keys in obvious places, such as the mailbox IX' under a door-
mat. 
--Be wary of whc.m you give your keys to ( like repairmen you don 't 
know>' 
--,Separate house and car keys when having your car repaired. 
--<over glass panels inside with omate grillwork Or strong mesh or s teel 
bars. Or use shadow ....... islant glazing or plexiglass which IS not easaly 
broken. 
-Make sure doors fit securetr in their frames so that they can ' t be pried 
or shimmied open. If the frame s klose. reinforce it with steel or wood. Ask 
a carpenter 's advice. 
-ffave a wide-angle peepbole (preferably covered > installed at yOUT eye 
level for a full view outside your door. , 
---consult a iocksmilll ror proper locks for your type or windows ' 
(C3Sement. sliding windows. etc. > A simple, in('xpensive deterrent to 
burtllars is to lay a one inch by two irtch stick or board along the bottom of 
the sliding door or winOOw. 
-tnvest in automatic electronic 24-hour timers . Attached to lights and 
radio&, devices, which cost $4 to $6, can fool a burglar into thinking you 're 
in the apartment. 
--{denttfy valuables. The police departmeot provides rree use of an etch· 
inc tool to mark your possessions with your driven; license number. An in -
ventory sheet is also provided, so that in case of fare , tornado. etc .. you Will 
, have a record or your valuables . 
By Sue Greeae 
Dally EIYpUaa 8&aff Wrker 
About one hundred geese died from 
lead poisoning at Crab Orchard Wildlire 
Hefug(' this winter, Jerry Updike . 
assistant project manager at the reruge 
said Monday. 
The lead probably came from hun-
ters' shotgun pellets, Updike said. The 
geese probably contracted the 
poisoning when they red in water which 
had ~n contaminated by the lead. Up-
dike said. 
The geese could have picked up the 
lead anywhere between ttwoir summer 
home on Hudson Bay in Canada and 
Southem III ioo is . 
" This is a quite unusua l situation. 
The cold weather lowered lhe ir 
resistance to thE' lead. I oon' t think the 
amount of Ip.ad is any higher than usual 
this year ... said Updike. 
Updike said the wann weather would 
probably solve the problem. "The geese 
will be able to rand more accesaible 
feeding areas and fresher water from 
melting snow," he said. 
The carcues of the dead birds were 
sent to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-
vice in Madison. Wis. to confirm lead 
poisoning as ttIP. cause ol death. 
About 117.000 g_ were at the 
rt'fu~ in December but now there are 
PIJbj,$I'I!(l in ItoP Jour ... ,,.,., .., E9YII'~ 
LaIlor"lcry T'-y 1hr.,.q, Setur'Wy _i"ll 
Uni~ty _~ ~ during ~. i;'" _______ . with .. ..,..wG1 01 " two-
.... 1r ... ~ .. «IIIr:I .. ~__ 
~hoIQys, b\t~IIIinQi!.u..;_ty . u.n­
tNriaolims Buildi"ll. ~, Illinois 62t01 
Sktn:I cIas """'-.-eIM~, Illinois 
Ptolide 01 ". o.ily EaoPt~ ~ ". __ 
ibliPy aI ~ IllliIOn ~ poAlI l-.. 00 I"0OI 
r-eftect QP"'~ of .. ectnm.s_a. Ill' any.....,. 
,...,. r:I ". lJno>4rSIPy 
Ed""';,,' and !JuSinP.B oIfiOt 10<1I1'fC! ,n Cam-
only about %).000, Updike said. He said 
the geese had gone farther south to 
escape the hard winter. 
About 2,000 geese have died of ap-
pan>Dt lead poisoning in Southero 
Illinois. About 1,000 were found at Hor-
sehoe Lake Wildlife Refuge near Cairo 
and another thousand were found at the 
Union County Wildlife Refuge near 
Anna . 
Geese at the Crab Orchard Refuge 
an>n't fed. Updike said. " Feeding tends 
to concentrate the birds and disease. 
We' ve only been feeding some song 
birds this winter." 
Updike said that reedini geese com 
only made the lead poisoning worse. He 
said the geese couldn't digest the com 
quickly enough. which caWled the lead 
to remain in their srst;ems too ~ 
''There have been cases wbere we ve 
found dead geese with com in their giz' 
zard but the birds had died of star-
vatioo. he said. 
Next year haatan in some areas of 
the ceumy wiD haft to use steel am -
munitioo in accordance with recent 
federal legislation, Updike said. This 
will decreue the likelihood of lead 
poisoning in binb and other anima • . 
The steel abet can pass through the 
digestive systems of wildlife without 
poi.soning them, he said. 
"..,.aoI ...... IdI"11. _~ .... !i»-D11 
a-v. an.n. F..,. QMc.-. 
SoDa .......... _.n ... ~orl1.!11 fur ai. 
....... ....., ... .urt'CIU1IIIngCllUlflft..15 
__ ~ or &51,.. .................. UNtold 
s.... . ..,atI .... ~ .... rl ........ _in .. 1 
.......... ~. 
Edtar~. Ene ..... ; ~ EInar, 
=-~..::-..:'=,'='.:.= EdItln. co.tl .... .wi .......... ; Ef>. 
........ EdIW. -..-. ~; ___ 
Edtar. c... "--" ~ EelV-, Undl 
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Smoking in the Student Center, smoking at home : 'oNhat lights the public's ire? (Staff 
ptduI bv linda Henson) 
Cough, u'heeze, GASP 
Consider non-smokers' plight 
A Carbondale-ba.!ied Group Agamsl Smoking in 
Public (GASP) is petitioning to create an ordinance 
requiriJII restaurants to separate smokeT5 from non · 
lID_en. A spokesman for GASP was quoted in a Jan . 
2t Daily EI)'ptian story as saying that GASP is 
re8eU'dIiDI the effects of cigarette smoke on the 
_Me 01 taIrte of exposed non-smokers . The study is 
prabUly cte.iped to live evidence to the need for the 
ona.-=e. Tbe propoI.al is good . But notlood enough . 
OrpaiIatiOnS lite GASP" have fought for and won 
leaialadOll ouUawintf"moking i.n public buildings 
a1~. Violaton are fined. These laws are needed 
DOt aaly ill cal'boDdale, but nationally as weU. Such 
"WI! miPt provide a steppili8 stone to prohibition 
a.w.1ike thoR Imposed on certain dyes , sweeteneT5 
ud. taB. 'nleae products have been taken oCf the 
........ becaute 01 their pouible harmful effects. 
~ tobaeeo, which beyood doubt causes cancer . 
~ ~ av~ble to any~e capable of putting 
~ iIlto a mKhiDe. Tobacco Industry lobbyists are 
::::: lor the deatbly air non-smokers are 
to _bell a smaker carelessly blows a puff in 
1M r.:e ~ a DlllHllDoker. 
GASP, iD ita way, is a lobby for the people of Car-
IaIdaIe- H ~ peope show concem. if concerned 
..... demaad r. .. restrictinl the tobacco industry, 
1IMIi ..... caD movoe elected ocridals to make law;: 
Opinion & 
Gommentary 
P..,e 4.Dlily Egypnen. February IS. 1m 
protecting the rights of non -smokers 
Smokers . who do not ;ntend to harm non-smolters . 
mav become upset and wonder what rights have been 
violated-what non -smokers should be concerned 
wi.th. Simply , non -smokers have the right to life 
Without threat of exposure to cancer-producing 
cigarette smoke. Non-smokers have the nght to the 
liberty of movement without fear of having someone 
elee's foolish. self destructive habit inflicted 00 their 
body:! ~th. Non-smokers have the right to pursue 
haPPllless m theaters. restaurants. claues ar public 
transportation Without smoke burning their eyes . 
ruining their taste, interrupting their coocentration. 
or just plain making their clothes stink . Non-smokers 
must be concerned about their lungs and the weU-
beinl{ of their children . 
Non-smokers must help GASP help non-smokers . 
GASP. and the organizations like it, should, in tum 
fight locally for strict .Iaws against smoking and 
natlonall) for laws restrlctmg the tobacco industry. 
However . this is not to say that smoke.-s should not be 
treated as criminals. ~ real criminals are ~ 
tobacco industry and its lobbyists . Smokers are 
caught in the middJe. They should. at least, be con-
siderate of ~ plight of non-smokers . 
~en Kuehl. Junior. Journalism 
OOONESSURY 
Carter favors 
pot law changes; 
are they coming? 
Pot decriminaliution on the national Ievel~ Why 
not' For yeus this subject has generated pros and 
C!8nS . But the prOl have never exceeded tbecom . 
Back in 1972. Georae McGovern used It as a 
presidential election i_ue to attnet the ~. " Bil 
Jim " Thompson refused to consider such a ~ and 
was recently elected governor. 
So why should it be any different now? Because we 
have a new and liberated president named .rtmmy 
Carter . Or so says Keith Stroup, director of the 
National Organization for the Reform of Marijuana 
Laws (NORML> . "For the first time in history we 
have a president who favors decriminali,ation ." 
Stroup said . 
Seven states have reduced crimiruA penaltiel! far 
marijuana possession . California has reduced 
possessioo penalties for not more than one ounce to a 
maximwn fine of $100 . 
California's relUlta deeerve to be noted. AccordiDI 
to the C&lifomia Office of Narcot.ics and Drug AbuIe, 
the fint year of the decriminalizatiGrl law netted 
California the followinl results : criminal marijuana 
offenses decreased by C per oeot. California saved 
S25 million in law eniOf'Cement and prosecution COlts 
and hard drug traffIC has been eased by five per 
cent. 
Figures that have increased : a 50 per cent increase 
of arrested heroin uaen and a 46 per cmt increlle in 
arrests for driving while under the influence oIa dnIg. 
The heroin and drugged driving arrests have in-
creased because C&lifol-nia 's mm in blue are now 
more available to puraue major dn1g problems. 
But then there is the other side 01 the coin . Some say 
pot is hazardous to one's health. And cigaretteB~ Rata 
play a major part in preserving the belief of 
marijuana as a lim.ter weed. 
Inject a rat witb mc, marijuana's intoxicaw. 
ingredient, and watch the harmful effects. What is 
good for a rat is allo good for humans as some uy . 
1n a recent study by Anny specialists, adolMCent 
rats were injected with THC : smaller teati~ 
resulted in the adult flits . 
A human would have to start smoking marijuana 
cigarettes at a rate of ten per day for many years in 
order to equal the dosage the experimmta u.ed willl 
the rats. How many seven -year~ds do you know thal 
smoke tal joints • day~ 
Regardlesa. as long u there are serious doubta as to 
~ superiority cl bwnans to f'lltI, Batiooal 
decrimmali:ratioolaws will remain a puairll tbouIbt. 
It will remain a debatable question untif IOIneIOIIe 
decides to answer it. Well , Jimmy" 
-Chris DeSalvo. D.E . Staffet' 
by Garry Trudeau 
· .... , 
L]. ~.~~~!~: litt!:~~~~~;:~~~~~~~i~i~~r:~:~;~'~~~~~:~~: 
. put to bot'" c i"i lian and military use Their manifest construction has madt> significant advances since the 
advantages are becoming evidt>nt on every occasion clays of the Graf Zep'pelin and the Hindenberg Yes . 
DowlIIIain in the exhibit hall was a model of the that sees the Ara bs frown or Ralph Nader blow his the ships can be bwlt. 
!IpHe mutde. Up one flight was a seminar in space nose Questions of economic feasibility remain under 
explorlltion. In another room they were talking of the This is because the airship as Rear Admiral Carl J study . The answers depend ~n the uses to which an 
future 01 supersonic passenger flight at speeds beyond Seiberlich observed . begins with two charactelistics airship would be put. For military and naval uses. the 
3,000 mil. per hour . that no conventional aircraft can match. The airship benefits seem evident. There is much to be said for a 
And where was the largest audience that momml? consumes very little energy : and it makes very little craft that could silently transport 75 tons of hardware 
It wu aitting attentively in the Virtinia Suite ofthi' noise. It does not devour ~carce petroleum. and it to a jungle clearing. Anti-$Ubmarine officers would 
Shenton-Park Hotel in Washington, D.C., Iistenmg creates no pollution at all . lovetohavea ship that couJd hover for ten days at8e8 . 
to IMlne)ista discuss the Cuture of the blimp. These advantages . in themselves . might not be Civilian uses appear as promising . A flrrtl in 
..... - bll'mp? Well, not exactly . The -ne) di!alSSiorl .... to ' til h bl ' "'M ._"",,' t t Melbourne . Fla . . Lightspeed , Inc . , is eagerly All"' all th.... · enou_ JUS ya eavy JIll Ie or ... ,va"" mves men soliciting orders for a 278-1001 model that would ny at 
dee t ReDer Y with li8hler- an-air transportation- in the dirigible. Oil stiU nows, even at OPEC prices . 90 knots at a cruise altitude of 3,000 feet. The airship . 
with the ne.- ,aeration of ainhipa Members 01 the and Americans have grown tolerant of jet fumes and I r ~ 
American lnItitute of Aeronautics and Mtrmtautics. "'t noille . But ligb&er.than-air vehicles have other in different configurations . could hau rom to 50 
--,,- I rued th n h· .... -.-f nd J - paSliengers : it could transport 4,200 cubic feet of 
unaiu.ri Y co~ wi ight at 1_ "t"'~v a advantages also . cargo . For aerial photography, safety patrols , aic~ 
fantutic altitude, this morning were absorbf.<! in the AmOOl! the AIAA panelists was Ralph R . Huston. rescue missions , scientific expeditions or for heavy 
.tatus of a vehicle meant to fly at maybe 95 miles per director of airship research for- the Goodyear lifting as an aerial crane , this buoyant sausage could 
baur. half a mile up. Aerospace Corporation . He reported on a twe>-year outperform any helicopter ever built. 
The statlll is quo. Over the past 18 months , si~ T study undertaken for the National Aeronautics and The studies continue . The AIAA panelists are not 
_t reported on the airship. nothing very newsworthy Spac~ Administration . Huston ', task was to take a amateun. not mere blimp buffs. They are primarily 
bas occurred. No ODe has put ODe 01 the new airships long , slow. critical · look at aIrships : Are the new scientists and engineers. but they are visionaries 
lato commercial operation ; the Pentagon has yet to de.lgn! technically feasible~ In terms of a benefit-te>- also. Their vision, pedestrian as it may a~. loes 
place a finn order ; the Congress has not even been cost ration, are the LTAs a wise investment" What are to an airship that would fly "low and slow, ' silent as 
ubd to fund a few prototype models . The day is not in the things good for anyhow: a cloud, transporting passenaers and cargoes where 
llilht when a lawyer in Savannah may catch an early- The NASA study , Huston said , makes it clear that railways and trow and jets cannot go. In another 18 
momlnC blimp to downtown Atlanta . the new designs are technically feasible . Future months. more dramatic developments may occur. 
But under thI' apparently uneventful surace. a good airships will rely on helium for life. but they will have -<:.opyrq,1. 1m. w.tIirqton s,., ~~. Inc. 
Il~ ~_E~~~~f~~li t~~~etE:'~~~~~it. ~OO~:~~mm~ :~ow ~.~I 
-_ U."1 IU'_"'" 1960, Richard NixOP Io8t one of the closest observen vronderillllq before they ordinarily 
Politics is an instituticm as much a part 0( our presidential races in history . Two years later , he would. 
daily diet as juice, ecp and coffee. Some di!CUSlI agaJD tated defeat in the California guber- The 1973 "What's My Woe" show with Georgia 
the political climate amidst an air of tem- natorial race. It was then, that a broodInI NixOll Governor Jimmy (who) Carter is history . In the 
pet'aMe; others in a not 80 IOber abnCl8phere . loki the nation : "The press won't have ftichard summer of 1174, durtDl an informal ramny 
For tboee who enjoy the lilbter side of things, Nixon to kick around anymore." Six years later' discussion at our dimer table, my alder bnltber 
late nilht variety shows oIfer anecdotes to he .. as elected President of the United States. asked the otben. "Who imOWl who Jimmy 
aJDuae evea the bardelt political Ueptica . FOl' Four y~ later he was reelected. (Nixon , Carter is')" 
many it is more than a COIlYenation piece. For howfter, may be an exce~ion to the rule : eval The UDIlDiIDOUl answer was a questiOP In 
some it is a ~t paattime. if he is itchy. I hardly think he will attempt a return : "Who is JiQUDy Carter'?" To wbicb my 
.rUDlDy Carter is III tbe White HOUle. His 50- remedy. ) brother replied-"Watch this IUY from GeorIia 
called "bODeymooa with the Presidency" is They say it's in the blood .. . In a recent issue in the Democntk primaries oext yeu-." We all 
~, ..... the new PresideDt from GeGrIia II In of People Magazine, the '011 the Move' section laughed. with rebuuall 01 "00. no, watt;h Ken-
ruo~u. ill W~. Electicm 1m .... just read : 'John D. RoekefeDer IV Takes Over West neely or Jacbon." (Poor guess wort.) 
1m. aDd oae-half maatbs 110. 1lIII0 seems 10 ~r Virwinia : Today, Governor, Tomorrow'? . . . . riae 01. Jimm Carter bas dded wboI 
a.ay. Wbo cares about who is eyeiD& the next "The Rockefeller!! and Percys agreed that The I a a e 
elec:tIaa'? One would besurpriled . . . . YOWII Jay , even if he is a Democrat. is tbe white ~ .. I~ ~ ... t_ v~daold ~:=tieaJt 
Polilk:alapec:ulatiaa Ie a never-eJding pmI'. hope of the dan." "Jay's a great guy," bubbled ___ bon. lUlU .... ea .... laCY .... 
A DeW Presiclentt.UeaG8ice, and before he eval Rocky. "I think he'U be great (or the state and victory reaffarms two tired old ~ : 
pta to Imow .his way _roaM the Oval Office, even the country ." The excefllt continues-"1s alm~t 8D)'CXIe can beeGmeP.rellldl!llt, and you ~ ob8en-en are asking : "Who's next? " the radial Rockefeller endorsing the rising can never stop sue-tmI. 
Even on election day wbeu Carter was Rockefeller for you-bow-what? The South ~ ita bI4 cba~ and I'CIM qaID. ~ by Gerald Fonl, analysts were raising What about Henry Jackson ~ Howsrd Baker') The peanut industry IS eajoytDC . a aew-lGund 
lIIetr eyebrows to IJlinais' ,ovemor~lect James Mo UdaU? EuBl'De McCarthy? EdmUlld Muskie? recognition . Who knows- Maybe the Dext 
Tho~. Word bu It that even 1m etc . The list goes bIl and on . So what's the fun? Presideot of the United Slates will be an 
Republican hopeful, RGDald Reqan is eyeing Any 01 the above-mentioned would not elUlctly be unknown soybean Canner (rom lOIIle obac:ure 
1980 .... Before lana. they say, Gerald Ford will new faces on the horizon. Whidl • exactly whef'e town in SoutbenI. Illinois ... It's never too early to 
.' ~offlCiany be back on the campaign trail. the lun does begin . The come-from-nowhere start guessing. 
~...,..--=: . 
With a hu.e Martin JUi .. , 
CD¥«inc a Jarwi! pert 01 her --U 
frwne. Mo!pn ~ com-
~nd '--ll to b.i Quatro amid 
pea" of Iwr ~ 1auCNer. 
Ma~ you had to be Ih!re. Tbr 
thou8ht of Ihia ~ blonde aU-
American dynamo compariDI her-
self to thr leaiMt-sui1ed bad prl 
r'OCk« Quatro ill laughab~ . 
CompariQIs may be odilUl. but 
McDmoullh has al30 ~ likned to 
Joni Mitchell Linda Ronst.dt. Judy 
ColIin5. Carole KUla and II number 
of other deemt ftmaR vocaIisU. 
Tilt' compari.'iOO to Col lins ftts on · 
a folk !lOng hilI" "River or Wishes " 
and thr influenc. 0( Mitchel l is 
Marti on thr vocal dynamiCS of 
" Today I ThTt"W the ROI!Ie< Away ' · 
On country tunes. shE' easily has tilt' 
~ of Rmstadt 
However. McDonough oOl"sn ·t 
rl"Jy on tt.> mer its of t.>r ftrst..:lass 
voice alane. ShE' com poses and 
plays guitar . PUInO and clulorner . 
an interestinll stringed Instrument. 
a:n:~11 t~ ane ~ay::: 
made it blg_ Thn!I" of her albums. 
recorded on Wooden Nickel·RCA. 
wt're cut out It could bt> s t.> L' 
s ometimes difficult to tak .. 
seriously [n ~Wftfl numbers. s ilt' 
shakes ~ thid blondt- locks anrl 
coquett ishl y Jok!'s w~h tht' 
aud ience. "[ (",I like Farah 
Fawcett " Her performance tooIl 011 
thr ~tmtatioo of II night dub ad . 
slid. and insiOO!'f"e. 
MeGan Mc~ ano tier guitar performed to 
crc:JllMjs at Student Cen1er Ballrooms A.,B,C and 0 
Saturday night. (Staff photo by IWJrc Galassin i) 
But a song like " A Fighter 001 a 
Fool " t.>lpM display a genuine 
talent She explained before shE' met 
her band. Mada Rue . she was still 
writinc folk soop for guitar. while 
~ Rue wu "into jan: ' Their In -
~, along with !he "inspiration 
of Billie Holiday' · broufIbt 50IIle 
aophiIticatlm to her ~ show. 
Ed T_illl em ileyboerdl played 
tnditiClnal jazz aDd .tome jU2 rock 
~ ~a~'::~b.!~~ 
MIIf1II:Iy em drwu &lid Gail T-iDI 
-.I Judy Watlnnann dDiQl bIIck~ 
vocal., tbe sonl was proor 
Mc:Danouib is m_ than a vapid 
~ but III arn.t capable of 
frsh moments-
The over llIGO that attended It.> 
SGACllponlored event brought 
IIIeDanou«h back for III encon. She 
and !he Mewanetta bro&e into II 
.-aIaic and mjoya~ medley of 
the Supreme!! ' Moto .... n ~nd She. 
Tasslllg. and Watermann did a COm · 
plett' Im itation of tt.> S UpI"l'fTle<\ 
down to tt.> ('Q!lformmg dan<'t' steps . 
batting eye li ds and d ramatic 
narration over mU!<1C 
The large t'rowd also gaY'\! the 
wann 1Jp.duo of Conrad ADd BomtJey 
a partial :!landing ovation and brged 
an encore. The duo art' an unusualh· 
talented Carbonda~ group who pe~. 
fcrm mOIStly original mac.rilll ,.,JdI 
I smooth acoust~1 guitar ac -
companiment. 
Both groups 'Mer!' surprised at thr 
enthusiasm of the audience . 
McDonough has heen tourinl 
colleges si DOe Feb. 3 and Ii kes the 
coIle(le aud6l!ooe 
" (;QIle(le audiences are tuned In. 
1lIey come in 10 listen It> music or 
Winner of 
10 Academy Award 
" Nom:='ions " IV Best Picture Ilr 
Beat Actor Best Actress 
.,...... ..... - T ....... 
His whole life 
was a 
million-to-one 
shot. 
('()rot' oot r:i cunOlSlty.·· McDonough 
Sl id. In an mtervlt"W after tt.> con · 
~t The cro .... ds silt' plays for in 
Ch~ago usually come to ea. or 
drink. 
At ane of thas<- places . th!' Four 
T arches. sht> was introduced to 
~~~ ~kedher her ~ fonn.~. AI he .as parte:. 
Sinatra wIShed McDonough IDOd 
bS. " I said. 'You too.' .. 
• UII 2 0.,11 2 P.II. Shaw$1.25 
Southern PI.Y"rs· .. ill hold auditions · 
for pnMiuction of %e Emperor Jones" 
rU ES H: 8 15 
FORBIDDEN PLANET 
F M WICO ~ · ~ lof!I~ S SCI" c laSSIC IS again ava llable.n 
Wide <,( ' een b "lhance T he mOSt eta bor at e 0 1 1he 
Ir ,er<, tpli ar prOdu ( tlo r ' ~ nefo 'e K ubr ·c k revo lu t' on -
lied Ihe genre With 2OJ 1 A S PA CE ODYSSEY 
W al ter D,dqeo.L Lesl ie \J 1 p.I~e n and Anne Franc,s 
sta r bUI Ro b ·p the ROtiOI stea ls the Show Some 
'''te , p~llrg us.e of e lec tron,c fYlU$I ( to embel l,sh the 
p lan eTar .... c,Ptl lng o; 119')6 ) 
700 9X 
TONGHT 7:00 t:OO 
...... c.na. AucItorUn 
SGAC IDe 
~ ---- - . 
UNIVEAS!TY 4 
TWlUGHT'S 
LAST 
GLEAMING 
·'TWIUGHn LAST GU ..... "'C· ~ . .... UT LANCASTlR 
filmmaker May81e~:~redits techniques 
for natural effect of~direct cirietnit~-' *eb:te 
,~,::r 
It WGlId I» III ........ to <:aU 
Albert a"d David "ay.les 
cb:wnentwy ruma. ...... The RIC-
~uI INIIIItIllIlII tbeU' IUnu COllI ' 
b6ne the autbent6elty cI darumlll -
tar)' wilt! the apraal_ d 
hiahly ItNctured and directed 
1Uma. 
WMt it ~ted. .. lUbert 
llaysl_ told I Studerlt Cftlwr 
audience Sunday niaht. is life itself. 
"and you can'l '-I thaI." 
,!:;.!t~n, "!:Js~~bert rMao;lItl~ : 
cameraman. .. up their own film 
crm~ in ttll and ha~ 
(1IoIer a ~ filma, mOlt 111 !hem 
documentari .. for te,",isillll. 
AI May!LIs talked to • Iargt' 
audi~ Sunday night aflet' a 
JaWnil1ll 0( the Mayslel brothrnl' 
"1St film. " Grey Gardens." It tht' 
Studml Center Auditorium . 
"Grey Gardma," a" eummatim 
111 a m<thtr aJW:! daughtrr reliving 
miapent lives together III a !leUide 
'Mu&ical fanlmy' 
to be presented 
by Calipre S'age 
n. CaJipft Stqe cI the ~ 
DIipartDMDI will pnMIIl tile 
II-. 111 '"HanIia: A Mw.k:al Fan-
1Uy·· ............. tmthl! 
..... floor 111 Ceaun~ 
NanUIt, ....... dINdad. ad 
......... bJ • .,. Worll!J 
willi _1IIk bJ 'I'wnaIle _ wilt 
lJe ............. Mud.at 7:_ 
.tt-............ at 1: . aad 7:_ 
p.m. ........ a n. ..... 1· ....... _ c.s. 
'-Ia' ~'. --. • .". u.. 
". Witdl. aad n. Warchbe.·· It 
II the IIIGry cI raw dliIdne. ",,-, 
mAllliClll. ... the lint lime in rum. 
... ,... aatd. "dIat two peopIe--. 
Ii- !hi hanor cI juIt ~ than · 1Iet¥eI . .. 
". Mays_ ~ ab~ to .c' 
compliab ·1" unaxnfOf'tably in-
timate and IpOIIta_ revNtim 
of the dIa~ and fJtt'enlricitiell 
d the Ba~ woml!l\. 
"1lR film is. amOlll ~ thinp. 
a tat cI _ . s 0Wft m8ltal '-lUI. 
By our ~ _ were ..uinI1IP 
~n , . ...  :.: ... . ~ . ... (\ r ' r u c;; , and 
lilowi. u.m.lves [0 be all the 
mort! UlnnaeIW!ll." 
Small hand held cameras aJW:! 
unobtrusive techniques a~ usa! by 
lhP Maysls to record as naturally 
as lQIible. 
In "d i r~c[ c on~mil ." at the 
Maysles pn!f'er It. the v teWpOtnl fA 
the filmmaker IS lftlentlonally 
subordinated 50 thlt the I n · 
<Iepend8It. Internal structure fA tht' 
~enU he 15 fIImlllil can surflCt'. 
1lR audi4!llO! confidence in !tiP 
authenticitv ol the material is 
pined by- k~ing the camerl 
rolling aJW:! by u.epinl! imposition on 
the mater ial in editing at a 
minimum. 
The effecu the Mayslf!!'l brothers haft aooamplished through lIpm! ' 
laneity -.t couciGu& lack of <1lrec-
t1fII are remarbble. n.ey ~ 
than com,.....te for the rough 
... - !hi rare IIeIf.conscioua 
ilia- into the earnera. aft cr-
cui ... 1 mic:rophllae or IiIht ~ 
~ into tile sidt of the frame. 
In 's.u.m-." _ film in I 
m~p4'!CtiY .... .,Ia, of lhe 
... ,.... ' ~ .. dIt ....... 
'uur BII* ...... 1ft fallowed 
dow to d.r .......... IdII 
I'OGIDI in N_ ~ and P1orida. 
". ........ ...t SDP'i- 01 
tbair ... pIdIa. 111 their careers 
.... till ... ~ UIe ,... tbey tell 
to aU c.M ____ ill a .... 01 
~'. IIIIImt .. ~ (JUt • l'flIIaur .. t 
winItow. 
a...n. Edmuad, ... Uq wIlD .. _---------,.. 
... the mapat, ........... .. 
Naruia aDd hIIIp Aa&u, the .... 
laB. he the \and fram the ~ 111 
lilt White WitdL . 
". eat cI 17 includel .....-
E-tllepnlf-.~· ~ . ..' Peter, Julie M~ 't!i . . n, Richant Cohen _ EdmUnd. ' 
ADd Carol Shubert - \...ucJ. ~ 
Taylor plays the ~rt d Aslin. and 
l..Vetla Z<lpp plays ~ While 
Wildt. 
For lnet reservltima call 453-
_J el(t 2S fram I to" p.m . Monday 
drough Friday. 
wta: .... Feb. :.7:30 p.m. 
In the 
8IudInt CenW 
..... Aoam 
.. 
12, 1, 2, 
& 3 p.m 
rllWr ,.We, 
WIeE: ~CInIer -ns So ..... ~ 
FR. CLAUDE LUPPI, S.I . , a miMlOIIIry back fram West 
Africa. ~ his ftlm Ind talks ol hill experience in Sierra 
Leone (WIl!It Africa) . HOV/ UCe can be so much mort! 
:~~~ =-::~ ~1i;::J!)"'_~~'~:: 
~ r~ from this a.~ Carne fJDd out It may live you 
!IOII'Ie - ms"il1ll ':';--~ ~haP6 redirect it ! 
qua-pter Nlte 
"Sharl" DnIfta 10 OK. 
......or .... 25c 
All MghI Lang ....., ..... 
1-1 ...... 7p.m. • kIlL .... .fIIl 
Daily Egyptian Want Ads 
Make Grelt Sales? 
(~\ ~ C':\ \ f ~' , 
G.u 536-3311 
. ~7 6001. PITCHERS •••• 1.50 ~ 
1201. BUD DRAFT ••• 3Ge I 
UTE BOTTLes •••••••• ~ JimlJeam 
'HEJ1'lEI(En BOmES~8Oe ~ 
Pint Bottles' of~PauI fIla.on WInes 
,burQUlldy. chabliS. rose· •.•••••• 1.75 
Good 1-., 2·15 
1'IIIU IIDn., 241 
2Bet; OFF 
This Coupon Wor1h TWIfttV-FIwl ~ 
Toward Purchase of Any Sendwich at 
Booby', 
JlIily ~ FeDrwry 15. 1m. ~ 7 
(;am' .. sfir1e!s 
,. prJ .. . 
Murphysboro att'.II'My Fred Shapiro will s~ak at the 
Pre-Law Club m~tinC at 7: :1) p.m . Tuesday In Student 
Center Activity Room C. All interested students an' 
welcome. 
The SIU Trap and Skeet Club will met't conceminl( tilt> 
Feb. 3!1 turkey shoot at 7 p.m . Tuesday at lhe Carbondale 
Gun Club, Old Illinois 13. All membtors are reqUE'sled 10 at · 
,end. 
The Newman Center . 715 S. Washtn~ton . .... 111 prestOnt a 
slide show and discussion by Father Claude LUppl, a 
missionary back from West Africa. al 7. 3D P m . WE'd · 
nesday . T~ public is invited 
The SIU Ski Club WIll mPet to dlSCUS5 lhe ~pnnl'( triP to 
Colorado from 7 p.m . to 8 p.m . Tul."Sday al Student ("!'n tN 
Activily Room D. Non -member.; ..... ho are int!'resled in the 
Irlp are alsQ mVllM to allend 
Blacks in Communications at StU IS spqftSQring a trip 10 
the Communications Convention in Washington. D.C .. on 
February 17-21. Cost of the trip is $.10. and val\!> .... illiea vl· 
the Communications Buildtnli: al 7 p.m . Wednesday . For 
registration and more informatIOn rail 45.1-4343 by 5 P m 
Tuesday . 
1lle Feminist Student Unton WIll m~ from 4 p.m . to 6 
p.m . Wednesday at the New LIfe Center, 913 S. llIinoL~ 
Ave. For more information call 4S3-38S15. 
1lle Student Advertising AssOCiatIon will show Ptnk 
Panther CBrtoons at noon, I p_m .. 2 p.m. and 3 p .m . WE'd 
nesday in the Student Center Illinois Room . AdmissIon IS 
75 cents. 
There will be a met'ting for the Amateur Radio Club. 
Ctfer.; and anyone interested in setting help with their 
FCC licenses at 8 p .m . Wednesday in Student Center Ac ' 
tivity Room D. 
The Department 01 Recr@ation will hold advisem ent for 
summer and fall beginning Tuesday. Feb. 22. Seniors Will 
be advised on Feb. Z2 and 23, junio~ on Feb. 24 and a II 
otheMi on Feb. 25. Advisement will be held from 9 a m to 
4. 30 p.m . in Pulliam Room :III. and an appointm E'nl is nol 
necessary . For more inrormation call 453-4331 
Campus jobs nou: ~roilable 
The (oI'-'inI jCItIe for student 
wortRn hav~ beI!n listed by the 0(· 
Ib fI Student Werk and Financial 
AailUnoe.. ,. 
To 1M! eligit»e . • student must bt> 
enrolled rul!-{im~ and must have a 
eu~nt ACT Family Financial 
Slatmlalt on filt> .... ith the Offi~ 01 
Student Work and Financial 
Aaaistanoe. ApplicatiONi may bt> 
~~:tJ~_:U~~ ~:~ 0(· 
Joba lvaillible • 01 Feb. II. 
Claicwl. Two opaUnp. morni~ 
-'t blodl; ~ openin&. afternoon 
-'t block; two openinp. rt!Ol'p-
tiaa6It, IypiaI. mcrninp. Monday. 
Wednelay. and Friday; ODe 
apeDi.... eecretary-receptiGGiat, 
__ tAIl p.m. Monday. WfJdnesdIy 
... FriciIy, • a.m. -I p.m. 1'Ua5day 
... 'I1Iinday. 
o~ operIlrlI. typing. ,!erlcal, 
time tu be arranat'd . STI..' campus: 
two operungs . tYPing and filing far-
nelIt summer and fall . lime to be 
arranged. -
M IScplla neous . one op<'n inl: 
graphic design or graploc arts 
major . lime to be arranged: ~'. 
opt-nlng. machine· runnlng and 
hea vy lifting. prefer student wflo 
can work oyer summer. 8 a.m -
noon or !HI a.m : otll' or '''0 
~ings. madullIst. lat'lf' and mill. 
grtnder.; . time to br arTanaed 
Summer Job. SouthwestE'f'n l$-
necticut Girl Scout Camps, almp 
diredcn and assIStant directcrs. 
.... a terfront l1118istanLS. boIIIiJIc and 
canoei Qg i rwt ruetors . hea 1tl1 super' 
vu;ors . handymen and kitchen 
usisuln&a. 
The carbondale Chapter d .... XI, 
the Scientific Research Scx:iety of 
North America presents a 
Public Luncheon 
wit#tpst~.,. 
Dr. Roy Hertz 
Reqcrcl! Prolessor, Geor~ Washington Medical 
Center, WaslMngton, D.C. 
Topic: "Tumors of Pregnancy" 
Thursday 
Feb. 24, 1977 
Noon 
Mi •• issippi Room 
(Student Center) 
"- ..nt cI-* lor $3.00 ~ I*'lOl\ 
..,... to ... XI, MIl IWIum 10 ~
~ "--. ...... 8cIIOoI, Lite 
....... ..,,. ..... ....... 
P89f' .. DeilY EIMIfian. FClruary IS. 1m 
. . . . . . . . . . 
Tile _ 
AlBerlean. Tap 
Relax and enioy 
The ~w 8 ft. TV Screen 
T",,"·'f.RT'S S"Ef·'.·I'~ 
Scotch and Water ~ 518 South IllinoiS 
~ . Post Inventory Sale! 
~\II ""'nt .. r ~I .. r.·handis .. 
60% OFF or Mor .. ! 
This include8: • Jacketa • Leather Coatll • Sweaten 
• Tops • Bloulle8 • Jeans .. • Skirttl 
• Stach • Evenin~ Wear (Prit'e4i Even Leu) 
wide 8election of Fashion Jewelry. ~arvell. Belts A Kl'1itwear 
........... slices If ,.Ist ., II .... I 
t ..... SIll_I ........ tIIl ........... I' 
I f you like roast beef hot . n 
juicy, sliced thin and 
heaped high .. _ . ... Say Hello 
to Hardee' s! It's Roasted 
just right .. .. _juicy with 
every bite. For extras . 
dress it up at our . , any way 
you like it' · fixi'" counter 
with one of Hardee's special 
recipe sauces. P.S. We 
invite you to compare it with 
any other! 
I-------------=:-:.~~-..:-=.~ .... -• 
• 
V_ ......... II I H .. _ ... ..... __ ... _._ I 
.... . .. -..." _ ... , s .... ~ ....... y(M.I buy 
1 ._---.,. \ ' - O".' .... ...,., .... e .... _ • 
---.... .~ .. -. ~ ........ --.:r. ... ' n I : ..... ,.. . . 
.......... ~ . I 
•
• "' ......... ... ,..-q .... , . .. ; I 
-----I F",U • - - ... "'-dIe' --......... - (1 ______ -- _______ -
. _ .. ___ ~ ..... The ..... that bringS you back. 
1 05· -South Fifth Street 
Murphysboro,IL 
c:.rbonule FHerllloD '" 
UDiftn6tJ T..cherI M-ma. 4 
~51..m .. Stvdent C"ter 
Aarlculture Ec:eeoalcl Club 
IIHtlna. I :SO p .•. to' p.m .. 
ShIdetIl Cent. ftird ".. South 
~. 
SGAC Film : " FortIiddrn .... net ... 7 
p .m . to , p .m . . Student Cetlter 
Audltartum. 
..... SdIooI-Knllt .... 7 p.m. to 1 :30 
p .m .. St\ld~nt Center M iuouri 
Room . 
Fre~ School -M.le ud Fem.le 
~:~i:~~:~~ ' 
..... SCIlool· ... l!c and IIhaIiOll, 7 
t:m~.p.m .. Stud«ltC«Iter Ohio 
FreeSdlooI-Macram~. 7 p.m. to 8:30 
p.m .. St\ldellt CeIlt~r f'olrth Floor 
Ara One. 
Fr~~ School-Sil" Lanlu'le . 7 30 
p .m to 9 p .r.! . Student Center 
Sanpmon Room . 
Free School· Elementary Greek . 
7 :30 p.m. to OJ p.m .. Student Cent~r 
Saline Room . 
SGAC Video : " History of the 
Beallet. " noon . Videoloun,e . 
Student Cent« Fourth Floor. 
Bl.tck AH.in Council Film ' 
" Portrait in BI.ck .nd White ." 
10 :30 • . m .·. BI.ck American 
Studiea 114. 
Women', 'nIeoIOIIcaJ Worklhops. 
"ExpandlDa Our LaDpace About 
God," 1 p.m .• Wslt)' Cmnmunity 
H_, III S. ruiDola. 
ClGthiDl aad TeD)_ Club M_q. 7 
p.m. to. p.m .. HOlDe EcorMxnic. 
LoWlie. 
Student Intern.tion.1 Meditation 
SocIety 1f_11lI. DOD., to 3 p.m . 
Student Center A.ctivity Room 
Raom A . 
~.,,:~. ~':::I'i.~~I:O~:s 
101. 
Ctlrl,tI.ftI Unlimited Meeting. 10 
' .m to II a .m .. Student C~nter 
Troy Room . 
Alpha G.mlN Rho Meetinll. i :3O 
' .m . to 11 I m .. A,riculture 
SelniDar . 
TrlatWIe FJ'IIternity if-inC. 7 p.m. 
to t p.m .. Student Cent« Activity 
Room B. 
SGAC ~ ComDliUee, WeiCbt 
COIItrol . 4 :30 p.m . to 5:. p.m .• 
, !'ltudlm Calt« Activity Bola 8 . 
'nIe follo,,11II ,,..,. .. , Ire 
=::~Iv~~~:' 
I :SO a.m .-The MonlD' !leport . 
• : 50 a . m . -lnltructioD.1 
Pro,rlmminll . 10 • . m.-The 
=:~m~~~:..~.f. ;; 
l.m.-5aame Street. 12:30 p.m .-
11Ie ARemooa Report. 1):50 p.ID.-
Instructional ProcrammlD&. S:lI 
p.m.-AmtS'DCen Neipborbood. 4 
t~~po~~~'305 :::.~:g: 
~~~m~~r.~,· Ji!:'·::,-.i::'-, 
~m.-Netl_1 GeGtrapblc Spedal. 
'The New Indian . . .. . " .• . -111 
Search of tbe Real Amen~ • . 1 :30 
p.m .-American lndian Artim. 9 
D.m.-Two StOll_. 10 p.m .-MoYi~ . 
r,EartIl." 
The follo"iDI prOlr.ma are 
eebeduled for TuHday on WSIU · 
~. ~.~T:k!· '! ·M::~~ 
~m~s:. ~~~;.ea;.~~!~m 
::'-..:.llf ·l~i;i;~de~~:·~ 
p.m.- Music In ~ Air. 6:30 p-", .-
WSIU Newi . 7 p .m .-()pti ... in 
·£duc.tIOll . 8 p .m .-N.. York 
Philharmonic Orchulrl . 9 : 50 
l;g.-The Podium . 10; 30 p.m .-
• . m~~~~~~.~~~ 
043. 
NO'I1a: 
1'IIbIit' NGI~ IS Iotr-eby II""' u.. on 
~ry Illh.. A. Dim . • ""r1ir''''I~ 
.... (\6N ,n llot 0If1tt 0{ 1M Cowotv 
Clerk 0{ _bon Ca..Ity. lU...,'; 
~~ forth llot ...... e and JM* ' 
oIfft .tdr ....... 0{ all oIllot ptn.OftI 
-- -m ... conduo:lillll UId 1 • .....,1 ... 
llot bus,,,",, kilo... as AlpN{j · 
Prod\lcuOftS. I""al...:l al ,. S-
F ........ C.banda ... IL GIIII . Dalf'd 
IIIis Rh day 0{ January. A.D. 197'7. 
fI.oblor1 8. H ..... 1. Cowoty C..n. 
1II1et'~ o.-a Alldila. .. 
naet. Xi V~ Show. ' :30 p • . 
to 10 p • .• Home EcDaamIa I • . 
SlpaSWU SIpI.a Rulli. 1 :. , ... 
lit "P..III·. M.,... UIInry~. 
East Campill Student GowrwMllt 
MHlin" ' : 30 p .m. to 10 p .m' . . 
S,,*nt Center Activity Room D. 
~Lllw Memlll. 1 :30 p.m. 109:30 
p.m .. St\ld~"t Cent~r Activity 
Room C. 
AccounUna Club Meetina. 7: 30 &:d 
~~:u. ~t CalIeT 
Semiaary NIIbt. IDtroclIetlOll into 
Southern Baptist Seminarin. 7 to 9 
p .m .. B.ptilt Student Cetlt~r 
Recretion Room . 
o ,. It B.I . ... M..1Ift. 
,......iI' E' ..... lIe"tfI=-" [I •• ee 
.......... d. 
He wtI. lie aftlldle ,.. ,... . '-. 
Fw bIhna ..... : -...z 
•••••••••••••••••• 
:·c __ .. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
(IU.,.CM .... 
AI .. ........-r ... ~ .... __ t .. . __ 1II 
l'llpeCI_.,.aaJ _t _ nil pwt. __ .. ......, 
.,... ... fir Pap .... tI. .,MItI "-- .t I'll .. C •• 
.... _ ..,. .. ~. Tab act.ut. .. 01 au. 
~ __ •• . ~ ....... C • ...,. 
FIll, a.s "':~LAI $2.M 
W'- ,.. .... . . Be ... ,.. .... Iha n.. to ....... to 
-toYtaI tItio .adwIctl . .. 0.. 01 """' • ......,..,.. .. tI. 
a11 01 oaadwIch bai ...... ' A lot 01 _I . . . a \at 01 .......,.. 
... d a oWicioIa ..w. Daa't .... tItio _tI 
SERVING SPECIALS FROM T1 
IIAPPY.,...: .... , I .. · ... 
.. 1UfI-
.-: 
lhunaS'" 
fill. iRa S2.6I 
i:a! }.,..~ . 
., 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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I MAMA aiats I I 549-1621 I 
I $1.00 OFF! I 
I ANT LARGI PIZZA I 
II Mu.1 pr ..... , covpoft with "rcha.. I I · 
Reports call frozen yogurt hot item; 
product featured by nete city store 
I DeNyerie. only- - I 
I.. (GOM thru M.m. 1, 1977) I 
--------------_. :::.:.:::::::: :: :::::: ::::;.:. :::::::.:::~:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::: :::::::::~: :::: :::::;::::::::~::::!::::::::: :::~:.::::::::~:::::::::::::::::.:.::::::::::: 
t .... E---Ly'" 
.,Slf:. ...... .... 
0.., ............... -
~-AM.,e--, 
" II took years and yean; to bu ild a 
ma.rket L"Ci only In the last few 
yurs has y.,.urt gotten into the 
t=~:U~ yj~rt 
" E\len the heads ol YOIurt rom · 
paniu were amazed at the 
popilarity of froz.en YOIYrt- Alter 
modell .. Is inc~_ year an.er 
veC: ' ~urt salf!S a.re tak1n& oil," 
[s lrozen YDlUTt Just another lad ' 
No , Yost said. 
"[ don 'tlttiM there i.any way this 
Call be a r.d_ It 's such a uni,ue } 
~i~, ~eta= llood and it '. good or 
Not only iii yogurt good t Ul1IC and --
aood for you, it aao is. 1010( laugha_ __"_ 
" 11 '. a fun bu8inl!Sll , peopAoe Ia!llh 
wben they ut YOlurt It's • fun 
\bu. '" Vaat said_ 
------ --------............ ..-.- .......... . 
The 
TranscclMkntai 
Meditation 
Program 
:::  =:.;:::=;:::. =~=;.= 
" I"t r'l "" U " In~ rut! pnI~nlLA I n l !W'iln . nc.I m tnd MId 1I \rln, In 
1'\oImll\n\ -. tr tl.1t Ihr I. .... , 411 r,alurr .... 111 b(- '" .. :c."'C"ful ' nll['1 l~tf)' 
Today - 11, 1, Z p.m. 
Studeat Celder AdlYhiel Room A 
':..~t::. . 
. ·' '<ffl. ....... "- f"1~~·.~ _ \J .\ '-11 ..... . '"'""_ 
r '-"~~._~"' l4~·~.l I' .J> .~"".~" 
' ..... . ., ... ,..... 
FREE 8CIIOOL JIAB BEGUN! 
TRY ONLor THEBE 
TuEsDAY _ CLASSES 
INTERNATIONAL 
FOLKDANCE 
8-9: 30 
Trueblood Hal! Snack 
Bar 
MACRAME' 
7 .. Ohio Room 
SYNTHESIZER 
mEORY 
HI Activity Room C 
ELEMENTARY GREEK 
7: 31)09 Saline Room 
MALE-FEMALE 
LANGUAGE 
7-1: 30 Iroquois Room 
MAGIC & ILLUSION 
HI Ohio Room 
KNIITING 
7-8 Missouri Room 
SIGN LANGUAGE 
7: 30-9: 08 
Sangamon Room 
MARTIAL ARTS 
WORKOUTS 
DailY 12 noon 
NE. CGncourse ICMC 
Arena 
fWritg -
:-: -,r-::..~'-~.-.;,-r;-;r-----" ... -----=----,-=..-==::.:.'-:=-;,:,..;:-:.,:.-- ---
s,.1.IISHrtIIHI 2 9 f~ ClASSICAL MUSIC • 7 
: V~EST1.47 
A.",leW 
QASSICM lP'S 
Bookstore 
710 S. Illinois Ccrbonc:Jof. 
,Ladies Nigh' 
4~ > creme drinks 
6anano & Strawberry 8onahee, 
Gold Codillaa 
And ••• -8a"ana 8a~sh •• 
: "Chugflin9 Contest with 
KuhIua & Creme 
,",,"ass hoppers 
plus 4()( Champogne 
a $20 cash prize 
wi,h a special r:"Sltirt Giveawayl 
· STOP 
.• \ • · GAMBLING 
ON YOUR FUTUREI 
Now is the time to: 
~ Protect iob security 
~Improve salaries 
./Restore faculty governance 
I Insll'e binding grievance procedll'es 
J Protect professional non-teaching stoff 
VOTE YES 
for 
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING 
Watch yoU- ·mailbox for 
February 1" t - 18 
the Faculty Senate Referendum 
CARBONDALE 
FEDERATION 
UNIVERSITY TEACHERS 
Daily Egyptian. Ft!bruary 15. 1m. Page l' 
Blood donor 
", ~J" • 
' :f::~ " 
. . 
.. :~:~';" ' . 
David Kenney. director r::I the Illinois Department of 
Conservation and former political science professor . 
demonstrates the mefhod used in donating blood . The 
Red Cross Bloodmobile will be at the Student Center 
Ballroom B from 11 a.m . t04 p.m. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. Assisting Kenney is fNJry Jones. (Staff photo 
by James Ensign .) 
CM"'.U·· 
".r 
.. ,I. 
-1·7 ". .... 
Drafts 
Schlitz 3Ie 
Mic~lob 4Ic 
S~ail 'Ne 
Wine 
UNBEI.jjIEV ABL~ 
a.1 Ir .... Our steak prices that is 
Rib Steak $2.95 
Includes tossed salad, 
baked potato, roll and butter 
Filet s3.95 
Top Sirloin S3.95 
Complete Dinner aM Sandwich Menu 
In the Steakhouse and Jug 4-10 p.m. 
00 you want to drop out of school? LB.I St"akhou~ 
IIys-~ 
Ddy ~ .. Wrtter 
If ytIU _ thinking about quilting 
1dIooI, there are dMdllnes to think 
IIbouL 
1br Iut day to withdnw without 
without reeeivinlli gradr is f'ridlly . 
aid Mary o.y, coordinator for 
1rittdniwala for Sludent We. The 
!at day to willldnw and reoeiwe I 
refund wu Flib. 4. TIR '-t day to 
withdraw under ao,y cireumstances 
it Apri.I a . 
Many ltudmD juIt stop JOing to 
ca- and r.u ID ~ (hnJIIsh the 
required .t~ _HI HllUien 
a.Iaedeb. ~. Imdent In 
IIiItIIIf .-.tiaa. ..... in tile 
StudIDt lJfe omc.. ,. 
TIl triUldraw, ...... IIhouId 10 
ID !he audmt .... ·0ftIct ar-n 
Barreeb T-40 .nUl lheir fee 
llataDmL There I quflIlionDaiM! 
mlllt be filled out. tMa tile Student 
Life Office proceues the 
wtttw:n .... 
"Maay .udellt don't ~ the 
notices In theIr scl\(><juhng boo«s 
about the deedhlll'S ." Balazf'detl 
Slid. 
nlY said studeflts wilhorawing af· 
le!' Feb. 'I would receive WPS. 
withdrawal with a passing grade or 
WEIi, withdrawal with a failing 
grade, depending m now they were 
doing in then> courses . 
An ADS, an lINIuthoriz.ed with· 
drawal is assigned alter students 
stop aua.dilll classes but don' t ~. 
facially withdraw 
WEI ..... A8SI are averll'fd into 
the ara~ .- failillg gr ... . 
. For ."::':11 ... 1 cir-~ w' ab Ire badt dIIUd. "., . 's _ ~ a 
Itadent ca', ~~Uy make I ill 
to Sludalt I.iIIo before a deadIioe, ,. 
o.y aid. "A badt dating ~ 1M 
withdra .. 1 Cart be eonsidered." 
OIY lilted reasons like 
hospitaliaatiOfl , accidents and 
deatt. in lIw ran>i1y 15 irs\.ancel 
wt-e ~ting might be em' 
....... 437-2 •• 3 
SI<ierfd 
Gradualt' ~tudmts withdr.w~ 
should contact the graduate school. 
Balazadett saId 
119 N. WaNhln.ton 
":«-)o~:-" 
_. -- ---
Women's Intramural 
Gymnastics Meet 
(Wom.R'. I •• "t.) 
. ;MTE: Tuesday, April 1, 1917 
8:00 p.m. Davies Gymnasium 
....... DUE: Tuesday, March lS, 1977 
EVIN1'S: Balance beam 
Floor exercise 
Unewn Pltralle4 ban 
Vaulting . 
Sludent diel, apparl'nl suiddl' 
Pr8CIoe ........... ..., T...., 
.. pm. - 10:00 lUlL .,.... Gr".lwn 
An SlU aenior wu killed early 
Sundav morvin( when he ap' 
panilltly IItIot himaelf in the lINd at 
till bGme in De Solo. De Soto poOOt 
aid Monday. 
JIIic:hMl.8. Jacobs , :M. llaliar ill 
EIllIiIh. ... foand by 1Iia ... 1friiead 
abaut ~ 10 a.m. SUnday, pIIkle Mid. 
He was Ihol In lIw mcdll by a .• 
... 1ItIotaun, poiiot said 
A.oc:ordiaC to lIw Jacbon CowIty 
!IIeritI'. Dlt-rtmmt. J.cobI Ind 
till ptfriaId bad an arpmml The 
..milD Wl f« • short time SlId 
CA •• OK~A~ 
MOBILE ~'! 
HOMES 
returned to diIcove- the bam', a 
sheriff's spSsman said. . 
Jacobs. m 1012 Wl!!!!tC!m St .. Joliet, 
&ad inct·nt • ..-usty. police saMi. 
No Date ... {owd at the ~ md 
WOMEN'S 
rt1 
- ___ ,it 1MIIdina, 1Ct'.OI"diIW'lo ~~ =IMI=_==#::::iI:_===== J8cboa eouDty .CoroDe1' Doll 71 
R:::' will be TuesdIIy It ~ .,...... " AI . 
Gft-ald Dams and Sen Funerat ~
Home in Joliet. Mr. J8CObs will be &le
l
.·.·=:·· ~ . Variedes buried in the Woodlawn msnnnal .... 
Park. alllo in Joliet . 
Mobile 
Homes 
for Rent' 
Free Sus Service 
to and from SIU 
7 trips doily 
Oar PU 8peeiaIa 
Roditis Wine tie '-
Blieardi Rum Be 
Gordon 's Gin 75c 
Smimof'f Vodka 75c 
Christian Brothers Branm .. 75c 
Jim Be.m 75c . 
Carttonclale Mobile Home Parte 
Paaport Scotch 15c 
Canadian Lord Calvert 75c 
Walkl>r's Peppermint Schnapps 7Sc 
Arandas Tequila l5c 
TUBS. 
Coektail Day-Ni8ht 
Pub Speciall tie 
WED. 
TIRJRS. 
Beer Day-Night 
up to 9 p.m. 
HOURS: 
Gaaa 3Ir 
Pitcher G .• 
s... 4 p ••. 'til I ; ..... 
MoL-",,. . II:. a.m. 'W I:. a.m. 
FrtA~aL II : ••. ID. 'III Z: ••.•• 
North H .... w.y 5 1 
549-~OOO 51' 8. uu.au 549-:1324 
~ 12. o.Uy E~, Fetwry IS, 1m 
, F.ir~ ,caters to. slee'py eaters 
' , - ':" :,:. '::: .... 
..... rcr Two, a nrw catering 
~ in CartxJndalr, oft'ers.n 
lQIUIllal service. a (our~ 
~IIl&Sl In bro. S~ 
"Tea for Tv,'o IS 0\l'1Ia1 by IWO " \ 
.... duales. ROlla lind ulsl.... " 
Morgan Smith ~ 1M busl~ 
that brintlS breakfast to your own 
hame 
"We didn' t 1\3" .. !ht> C&plUlI ., _ 
~ w! =~~a~~" tr;e:~t~~ . 
firm '-- n.. meal consISts of or~ 
foods . Zei ~ler said ,. All of our foods 
aft' (rsh and conUlm no addillve; 
or food Colorlng'-' 
.. We COrulider thiS a uruque !M'T' -
vice (or thole lookinll (or somt'lhill8 
different " ulSler said 
Zeisler majored In dane .. and 
cinema and photography. MorllBn, 
in dance and the<lt.er- " We consider 
cookl", ana.her one of OUr art 
firms , . Z,es l .. r said 
n.e food IS prepared the da)' or 
~enillll bftore. Zeisler said. Tea for-
Tv.o requil"l!S a two-<lay advance 
n!II«VaUoo for III mmls. 
"It maka! it 10 much e&S1ft' ," 
ZeiaIer uid. .. All you have to do is 
wake up and If!! LIS 10. " 
ZeisHr said CU8tom,"' kilchil!ns 
8ft .-:I to .. ann thP rood and to 
mMe frelh ooftee, n.. 5tn')oe 
fOCldM at W'I!eIrend customers, but 
alllo Clten 10 5peCial occui_ 
~na thP weeIL 
Stereo equipment 
taken from If lt~eld 
More thin sa worth of ~ 
~uipmen' was reporUri awIen from 
Aqeki Hall Lut wetIt. University 
police said Manday. 
PoliOI' said the Iht>lt of two tuI'Il-
table! , an Implifler and • ~ 
deck occurred sometime Wed-
lII!IIdIIy night or Thursday mor-nlng. 
1be v.l .... of !he items was .bout 
M3O. police said. 
SdI~ ~u=~.t A~~ ~ 
poliOI' that Il key was mwing to thP 
rooms where thP items were last 
1l!eII_ 
University poliOI' alllo ~ed a 
weekend aocident near the Arena 
which ca.-l In unknown amount 
of dIIm.,e to .bout 7S feet of fmce. 
Thoma E. Gnia.. 19, of Chica(o. 
WIS tnlveling north on the ICCe5S 
I'OIId to thP Arena ., II: IS a .m . 
Slturday whl!n his Clr skidded out 
of control at the curve, poliOI' said. 
1be Clr left the I'OIkI and struck the 
fmoe broedIide. poliOI' said. 
About rl'DO dama. was done to 
the Ief\ side !I thP car. polIOI' s.id 
PrlftleParty 
a. .. Avallahle 
across from 'M'boro 
courthouse 
684-3740 68'1-9600 
" I g. tt. "" 'from a frM!nd 
cooking a. a retaura"t In Cali(or-
;:a.J'!:7 ~~r~~a~. from sal 
We hopt> 10 come up with a menu 
that is cheaP"' fer students . ul~ler 
said 
- The menu IE'nd.< 10 re\·ol" .. around 
diffen!l'lt <XlUntTit'S . lelsl...- said. 
" We took som~ ongmal T«lpI'S and 
.dapted tllPm to our style or 
cooking. Most cuisine foods an' high 
III fats and cholesterol: Tea for two 
trIeS to ~re the dtsh III a way to 
avoid tlus 
Zeisler wants t hP business to 
remalO small so time can tJl' 1I1\'('fl 
10 her oCht-r onterests . -' WE' 5E'f' 1\ 
grm ... ng by v,'ord of mouth rOC' the 
mOSI .. le,sl .. r ~a ld 
1·.98ANDUP 
On Sale NOW! 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
Stuelent Center 
536-3321 
OPEN 8-5 Today 
Come Early For Best Selection! 
Limited Time· Limited 
DIIIily E~ien. February 15. 1977, p~ \3 
Gra~lIate Schoo.l . 
Resetirch office gelting mote money 
for projects from external funds 
. ... 
~ .,.., ... .... 
EdItor's ndIt: Th6IIs ... "'nih In 
.... d .-fidei an ... 12 CDlIeges 
MIt ICfICICII d SlU. 
SIU', Offlu of Research . 
Graduate School offers several degrees 
~~:)!~~:::.. ~~:~:e 
daHan. ~ maa univeniti .. and 
mUet- ~ &'II!ttin8 Ien. " says 
Michael Dillll@rlOll . dirrctoT or 
ORDA. 
The increued emphasis SIU P'- 011 I'eIIeU'dI hU aJlowed it to 
~ ita atemlll funding. 
"flit, orfiee, wtIidI was crated 
llNfve yean .., .. .-rt or the 
".... 1dIooI. IIIids .tudaltl 
and r.a..1ty to outside sources or 
flmdilll for thei r reeee rch /I nd 
pnjectl . The ofTiee alllo provides in · 
-...1 ,... out or Unive-sity ap' 
p~riaticns for ~ort-term .nd 
.....-me _rdI projects and 
n.- IUpport aervicel for reeeerch. 
DUwenon. ..., All ~~ dean 
16 h Gradualle SdIool. laid. "We 
.,.. u.:r..illl our lhllre or at.emlll 
IfUl maJ1Dtt and I!IItiIII m<n and 
man 4W1arw. whlln maa UDive-' 
.u. and 001 ... are .will less. 
W. ":a:=' .. hM AllY probMns fet -
~ taUl DIIIIlbl!r or l!X1«M1 
r-=, = =:ale:!:::: 
IllUpi. ..... d IIliWoa for It'74-75. 
". taUl_bI!r at ...... and CQII ' 
tnda far Jr/5-11, -cam adudi .. 
.tudent work and financIal 
----. ..... 21 ... 
III fiac;.al 11'74, 1J'1 n!Hal"Ch 
praj«ta W8'e I'UIIded wiU1 gr anti 
IIlIalI.IIII al miIIIL In (...al 1t7!I. 
IS1 ~n:tI .... wert giwn. 
tcUllinI S2.. milUa hi r .. 1 W1I, 
.. _rdI "..... ~ pven. 
..... um. .3 mlWoa. 
By ,,_ 8c11e1Uau 
IWIy ~ IiUIIf WriRr 
The Graduate School offen 59 
master 's dearees. ri~ Spf!cialilt in 
Ecb:.tion delrt!(' PnllTams and 2C 
doctoral PnlIrams 
in the summer 1974 and 'pring 
1m o;raduations. 480 men and 312 
.. omen aradwited from thl! ma.ter ·, 
procram and I. mer and 34 womef1 
graduated from th.. doctoral 
pI"Oiram. In the 1974'7S graduations 
the number of males gradu.tlng 
from the masler's progral7l 
decrMaed by '7. while the number 
~ 'r:~:: £e~:.~n:~~~a~! 
,~~~a~.:::a~!d~W I bY' ~3d 
.... in the cue of other coI1eces. 
the graduate school ha. a state· 
appropriated budllet . as other 
F elleral lecialaoon. elfectiw J uJy 
l UrI!i . .. Ie; that aU ~iments 
Nort Scott, graduate In sculpture. works on an equip-
ment radt et his jcb In the Forrest S1'r'Wt central 
Releerth ~. The shop makes metal, plastic end 
wood equipment for dIper'tnwds In the unl¥ef"Sity. 
(Staff photo by L1ncia HenIon) 
colleges do . til.t goes to the .. m· 
~du:n~~ ::=.: :'~ ~~ 
the anly employes In the graduate 
school . ellclud ing the OWCI' 01 
RsuI"Ch and Projects. who Ire not 
civil service 'oO'Orllers 
The budget for Ih(' graduate 
school . IncludIng the Office or 
R_rch and Projects . is SHIIl .US 
ror Im-n 
The graduate lIChool doe!! not think 
.n terms 0( departments. as other 
school. do , said ASSOCIate Dean 
Jack Grah&m. but rather in terms of 
degree programs. since st"eral 
department. orfer more than one 
ap~~~~a~~~:"1111 0( thl! 
graduate studenl5 ~ not read by 
the graduate school . Dean John 
Guyoo said. addi~ tn.t it ia the 
responsiblity 01 the studen l~' 
18lng hum .. n subjectl mu.t be 
reviewed by a cunpeteaL unpUtial 
baird. 
The guldehnes for the Human 
SUbjeds CommIttee aJrea4Y "voe 
been prepilrwl and diarri~ 
GuyOil .. id, and h oarnm .. hid 
ita lint orpruzaticmal meetinl 011 
Monday. 
S1U has had such • committee for 
m.., }Ian. " the.- a)lDmiua 
a an elt~ nIher ".han III in · 
IICMItion. The _ committft am· 
tainl ",,_tauvea at h a)ID-
muailY. u -0 as proIeuiCJnItla. 
~ said Sf\] is -tint lip 
the simplest po.51bl. rn ie .. 
JrOOedure, beeaust If the process is 
1m complica!a:l or lengthy. caml*' 
.-1'eMn might be tempted ., 
ignore il 
Larry Hawes. progr.!S 
~Iaper. ill ()..'M! or the people who 
. tries to make thlnp noll a little 
IIOCIIIther for thc:8e who are turniQI 
in research proposals. He helps put 
r.t:ulty ill tOIch with source; of ex-
. IIerQa I fundirJ&. 
III • U iDltltutic:nJ at higher Iear-
IIiDI. lIR u.-l ftmdI for ....-m 
Me dry"" up. Ha_ said, iii if per-
.. want to keep duiai ~adl, 
.,., wttI .. ve to let l!XtI!mIlI fun-
ding. 
re!!~ :~t~al is fU;:.!;it. f: 
creui 11& the Jnterna I n!IIearcn fwt-
diII8: dollan remain the samt'. 
n. .... Ear iDternaJ -.-cn 
projecla is abcaat "'./lIIQ, DinIW'-
_ .. id. ''The tW1ar IImOWII la 
about the .. me .. Jut yar. but 
costa haft .". lip and active;. 
.. ve ... !If' about til per omt.. ". 
=-__ ~ mm-:" r..: '!:D 
haye to .pend leu on ad-
miDiaraticm, wbidI mi8N not be a 
bed thm& to kaep the internal 
~ at the aame ~." 
Abaut $150._ at the inllnlal 
_rdI bUltpt IOeJ for gracIuaW 
_iltaDtWpa, ~ said. 
1'ht tntemal ,.... alIo provict.. 
~. CQIIU- fundina for 
I"tIMIerchen " with pro¥eft ability." 
n- 10000-term research projecU 
are called " cooper-ative researdl," 
_-r: ~':. ~ve external 
n... research support services. 
which are run for the benefit at 
thoae doing both internally and a -
temaUy funded _rdI pro}ecU. 
0IIIISisU or Dine .... iDcludinC a 
lluablowiq shop. a fine in-
Itrument ..-.rc:h aftap, an e!«-
tronicI Ihap. • madUne ..-rdI 
!hap and III amino add ... Iyzer 
~ .... .-e inIended to aid 
..,.. ...uDI any d ttw- ser-
aepartmenl.a to mala! IW'e tn.t they 
are acceptable . 
All t .... ~te deans tad! in 
their own departments . Robert 
R.dIte t. an _late pnIf_ In 
psychol.y. Jack Graham is a 
~ in hilh« educaUOII and 
IIidaael Dlncerwon II an alldt.ant 
1'",f ..... til the .ame field . Dean 
Guyoo ... in thl! Phylla Depart . 
ment 
Guyon said hi! and the Ulliltanl 
de.,.. occuionally reed .xne thaeI 
and d~U- in their rlelcb or 
study . The dans do not try to 
" monlltDr the papen. but ratlMr to 
keep up" their own knowled,e . 
G~ :!.ate lChool doN cbec:k 
all U- and diMlnat*- to make 
:~~~.~t~Jr':i.~ 
I"fWTe<"t 
views f. I"tIMIerdL 1'ht ItqJa _lit-
IIemIl tty fIInded by 51 U. at a ooat at 
about ....... Equipmellt 
replacement ad Itowth Is a 
variable ill the ~ 
L.- 0dcIber. D\nIInOII lUI h 
C81~ fer I:~ .. ~ ia 
"not in pod lhllpe." &lid added that 
reIlCl¥8ti011wu a "top prtartty" and 
will ooat about .... 
Pia", for reao.atioa of the 
!!'~z=r. f!!'°L. had , t~ 
said. becaa.e SIU f~ to pt a 
anDt for the pro;.et. HoweY •• sm 
will try to let an appropr;.tiea fOf' 
the l'fDOVation qaiII ~ ,.ar. 
SmIle renov.tiOll or the VlvarillJn. 
which supplillll animall (or a -
perimenta. .... -.-y to rI!lain 
f!:~~~~::n for the 
"~ are very stnct lee. I 
reqUirements and ,..wations -
almOit more strict for animals than 
humans," Dingenon said. "We 
Ia ft to haft an air-QJllllitionltd Vail 
to tralllp01 .rum.II. but 1ft dan't 
.. ve to "ve aiNlondi ...... far 
tuman subjeda.·· 
However. ~U)'UIl .us. SfU ia d 
a iOIII way rz.om ClQII\~ the 
Vivarium renovation. aIId wi1I at-
:-r.: ~~ a::: far IMt ~ 
and ,...... .. glaSS erttcte ,.ttng·an·jI 
lathe. Vic HaU. graduate stucMm· In 
denistry, .-m. (Staff photo by u.. 
....... ) ' . ' " 
.~~. 
aign develop,ed to 'sell' EJ!gJish· 
-'~ . '. . . . .,~_ etecaron6cI:' liM .. Id. "aDd,.. ....... ".t.· ..... lltau-..1Id 
Ad 
........ wrteer need tbe .blllt, 10 mate younelf ........ 11,. ..... ...u." 
The 'ace and voiu of Marilyn dear and --.ad !lie aHeal_ of Same 1,_ ........ are ......, 
Richter . • junior in electronic. )'OW daa." at STC ia ea,... ..... ,.rallon :=. b;et~ ~m' Cor ~ ~c:::: ~:"::« ~re..= ~~~ry lei ... to com · T~tinical Careen to ItreH the thooll. Ridltar .. dIIIaa'" tie on. cam ... far ...... Eallilil 
importance of EnclUh proficimcy STC facWly to ",,~I the Idiool'. ..ace ..,.._ STC and ma, brine 
"~e's jllll no chancoe to be. studlent, mare ItudeDIi into 1M JIfOIMIIII , but 
real .UCCelS in any Clreft" if you " I ",a. in my etectronla lab' wherI will it ha ... n efted~ 
cln'l read , write Ind communicate !hey asUd if they could taIr.~lIIme "U 1IOIhiDiI .... it wW ClOIItriblite 
widl othe!" prople." Ridlt~ u ys on pictures." ahr .. id. " 1 said aD riCht , to ........ nea of the pr1)bIem," Pritt 
a poster and in. public service radio and then they set up the rilClo spot ." said. 
spot she m.de with St Louin Richter $Iid she hid .,- Richter believes IMt mudl of the 
sporlklster Jlck Buck . problems It rint with the radio spot problem stems from • lid: of 
orr::~g~~~a~o~~~~~t~': tobl~i!~ h~~'7'!!::e!~~!~ddt~~ t~'3-:::r;, mOtivatiCMI . The c.mp.illl may 
languagt'. espec ially In wntten bemorelively ." shechuckiM. " But. ~y~~ry mativatkJD for 
rorm . has prompted the STC faculty afles- 01lE' more tlpina _ 10ft and "You Dftd to I!!Kpand to really let 
10 laltp action "V~ allempls II came out prett y out and do !IOI!Iethiq ~t it , ahr 
l'ht faculty wants to COOVIOCI' high Rood " said . 
school students that they nt'ed to Why was she ch~ from amooR 
le~,I~r~':h~:i;gn~:~hi:;fnattet' au .~1'1' ~~;t:~~:OTS uid that I 
elee lronlc s lab and quoting h('T was chosen because I was a gIrl and 
rt'ellngs on com m unIcation have that Clther gIrls . or even guys . would 
been sent to IllinOIS h,gh ~hools see it and say that ir she could do II. 
Richler does h8Ve • compllinl 
about the campai,ll. thouitt . " The 
p'cture they I1I«l il really bed. , 
lOOk lib , weigh 3D poundl more 
than I really do ." 
Reproduclion s are supphed 10 ther. I can too," she SlId 
ENGLISH? newspapers so lhat the y may sup Arden L Pratt . delln 0( srC. saId • pori the efforl Rad io statIons In a news relea.w that he was in · 
UJroU/Uloul t~ state are u.~ing I~ tes-ested " in se4'ing the rellction to 
rad IO spot die Idea of a student endorsing an 
Now &here are 
&eYeD MereDt 
kIDdI of 
GRANOlA 
at 
~·. IIII _,ICIIOolld"... 'IU'I 
u..~_~~F.ncI""'" 
.,.Manl,.,. ~ :m.~oaId ...... 
~ ............. ~,~e-.-
·Y_ tw-IIDI».bho "'~ 
~"""'~_"'_ Ul b. 
.... WI __ ... ~"1'O"t"" 
.... "'"" ·,..~Mallr.J.U.­
M-.. ..,.h. .bW tcolalk ... LI'. Ow.-.... 
....... ,... 
--rM_ I ,.. .... ",dwltUlh ai 
""",_u. __ I ~"u.. 
T ... " ..... '4oerd,.. ~k,..".. 
"hel ,,',~.brouL 
~~ ItM; t ..oo...- ·' ~~ 
." trI ......... Hhaut .. .-. ~--' 
_ twII l ..... .-t ,. ..-tLbuu t ~ 
octur.~IUIdU"lI"inc 
"'Tlw~tII • ..-J""""'tmrI 
.. r.a._ .. tt ·.aJ_ .... ~v.. 1 
~~ ..... lt'dl\nJvlwt '. 
~",~,..Rd'I_ ( .... ~ 
..tII_J"""" 
HOllo'ever , Rlc htt'T IS nol Just a educatlooa l needtoot~rstudents ·· 
h llurehead ror Ihe campaign " After al l. I'ndo rHmen ts sell 
~O~~~i~hei;,~~z~~~~mportance ~~~~~dI~;~~t ~~~~:~~ to ~~; 
·' 1 VI' become a better reader ." saId 
she saId ··Berore I toolt English . Richter agr~ and beheves that 
;'n~~J;,~'":ca~~n;1 g;:~~~ !~~ ~~~i~~~ ' ca~::;; i:~~d I~aewa~~ 
sO bad Now ' ·m more con rident or good English usBlle 
• po _ __ , ..... ~._ _ when Ullkirc with JM!Ople . " Erclish was alwlvs m,· worst 
... Richter ' s outlook on the futu.rt' subje(:l and math was always my 
...... <"-' . 1 ~ ..... ( _ klftI 
At::hd aa.:! , • • ..., M. ........... ...... 
.. .ort~h.lI'd.t l\ 
~',"-_~fID __ '.-J 
___ 1I'I"l'~ tJ_caft·t """ 
_ ... _ ....... t. ... tJooaotb.r School of 
Technical Careen! 
-' Southern 11110.0 l. Uruverwit)' at CA.tbon~e • 
This ad has been circulated tttroughout the state in an 
at1empt to stress the importance of Engl ish 
proficiency . .Marilyn Richter, junior in electrmics 
technology, is featured in the campaign . 
Contest photos due March 4 
The entry deldline for the first 
Illinois hi.h Ichool photo contest 
he~ has been extmded to Mardi 4 
because of Ichool clolin,! ill the 
ltate d..nna J.nuary. 
More lhp '1 ,400 in prizes will be 
Iwarded to wlnnen in " Photo 
1m ... '71 ." • statewide CODleIl for 
hich ac:hool studl!n!8 SPOlWOred by 
the pbotDiraphic and audio-visuIIl 
~i:::C ~!~I~~rt:D= 
School of Teen IIICaJ Uonlt!f1 
be?~'!c:;~h:::tt:~'~·~ ~ 
cate,ories , .ccording to Robert 
Whle. supervi80r or the spoMOrinl 
unit 
Entriel will be exhibited and 
judled in the SJU-C Student Center 
March 7, 14. 
Contest intormation and enlry 
forn\ll have '-' mailed to lChools 
and Ire Ivaillible from While. 
also ha5b~n 1mprovellby her In - best. " shesaid · ' Many people 10 
creased Intere!t 10 English technica l caree-rs t h in klhat tht'y 
,, ' ~ould hkt' to go InIO oc · don 't n~ English - that II would be 
cupallonal educa tIon and teach tJSeless. but thal 's nol true. You are 
.-----------------~ I MAMA GINA'S I 
I 549-1621 I 
I $ 1 • 00 OFF! I 
I ANY LAROE PlUA I 
Mu.t pr ••• n' coupon with purcha •• 
Deli.eri •• only- _ 
-~ 
(~"otI thru March', 1977) 
I 
I 
I 
Mr. Natural', 
IM. ... 1bdap .. 
.... ,..r .... ) 
lIZ E. Jact.a 
1M D.oy 1M Sa. 
Would you 
nliss ttiis? 
The wind in your face, 
The blur of trees. 
The suaden spray of snow 
thut hungs suspended in 
the r risp, st;/1 a ir. _. 
No, thl5 i.sn·t the dall 
to stay home. Not f(;r 
arr.vth il1j{ . Nol el'en your 
I't'riod. 
50 trust TampaJ tampons. 
Internal pro/(>rtion that 
can 'l ,hafe or show, o r 
feel bulky and aW/.:1L>ard. 
Tampcu tampons -~ on 
a day like this you need 
protertion, not distractions . 
FOR SALE 
74 MUSTANG II . 4 cylinder . 4· 
~n.b.lS~~~r ~~stRo:/fe~"" 
~"'IOp.m . 
I8IIOAalOI 
11M FuRY III. 318 cu. in , S2S() 
New brakes. star1ft' . M9-51111S. 
l1631AalO I 
II&!I7Aal04 
8692Aal03 
1m fORD LTD. AM-FM-TAPE 
Al80 11&1 Pontiac Catalina , Clean . 
CaU457-«727. 
11707 . 
8707A a tOS 
it TOYOTA CORONA. AM-f'M 
~i:ee'.n':d~. very ROOd condo 
tllll9AalOS 
87IMal04 
PMa&S. ... 
VW SERVICE, MOST typa VW 
~;;i~_~~!·~~~~c:.n~~r~ 
teniDe, -..as. 
Bl577Ablllc 
lUfiE-tP 8PB:IAL 
V-4I S27.9S 
kyllndlr S22..9S 
4-CY11ndIr GU5 
c.tuatar~ 
U.s. type ~ 
2 a.n-.t ~ SZ5 
~a.n.t~S3D 
v.aMn 0Idce Pull 0Ib Extra 
........ 
:u.~v:,D:~o ~=e~ 
"I. 
..,AclOI 
... el' ..... 
TYPEWRfTERS. SCM ELEC· 
TRICS. new and us~ . Irwin 
TypewritB Excbanlle 1101 N 
~t~:,~~~~en Monday · 
Ba6?9Afll8c 
TWO U,S, DIVERS alum tanks . 
~~~h gUlliI' . and more 
8694AfI04 
FOR SALE : DRAFTING lable 
Pickctt DeIIi,ner . 30" )142" Metal 
edB!' . $40 , 45 . ·55~ , 
I1635Af'lMI 
THE SPIDER WEB buy and sell 
used furniture and .. ntiques 5 milt!!! 
lIOUth 01'1 51 54~I782 
II546AfllO 
MISS KITTY 'S good . used fur · 
::'foe ·2S~it:.=~~ ~I:;~~ 
northeast of Carbondale . Roule 
149 . Hurst II Open daily Phone 
9117 ·2491 
I1134ArtD5C 
CAMERA ' YASHICA MAT 124 
Al5o , CB Transceiver Realistic 
TRC . 101B. Phone 687·2S0S. 
8710AnOI 
OFFICIAL CONFIDENTIAL IRS 
tax audit lIuidl' now availabie . 
rr:~~~~~s , ~~/1ri ~oner 
8717Afl05 
CAMPUS AUDIO FOR super low 
prices and super Cast service on 
the largw;t selectioo of stereo 
equipment anywbere. Call us 
~~ 3, weekends after 
M'IIAgl07 
TEAC AC·9 CAR ca_tle player 
Auto · Rev .. FF . etc. Little WI~ 
S49-Q19. 
8670AIlI03 
STEREO REPAIRS, GUARAN· 
TEED . Nalder Stereo Service. S4~ 
1508. 
In96AgI08 
AlN'T NO WAY , NOW rlERE, No 
How to let 10000er prices. on IIIIme 
br.nd .udlo equIpment. LB .! . 
~·IO ~~mkI~~t~:: 
4242 .fter 2 for lowest prices 
anywhere in U S. ·Guaranteed. 
8722AgiOS 
~?:c::e~~~ BN'N~~: 
'f:.r. aI80 far sale CaU Rick, 457· 
872IAgIlX' 
,... & Suppl. 
OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG 
1IUDIies. Iocr mantM old. M.Ies. 
Ha"v'e mou. E~ent bIoocIlinei 
UId martiap. 114-3732 
III!09Abl04 
GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUP!>. 
AKC wormed . .. weKs . Hunt or 
pel. M • F . !Ie-m4. 687·3331. 
8720AhIIO 
AKC REGISTERED GERMAN 
=::. 3~l~;'rCl~~:~~ 
~, or 112·_ after 4:30. 
B8709AhI05 
PIIge 16. r:.lty ~. Fmn.ry 15. 1977 
.... 
_TRADE 
BOOKS, MAGS. COMICS 
lAJItGDT RlECTlON OF 
USED PAPERIMOCS IN TtE 
AREA 
Boac. Excher1ge 
3Dl N. AoW'W 
FOR RENT 
ROYAL RENTALS 
Now taking CX)ntracts 
for- summer and fall 
semesters 
T'NO bedroom mobile h<nle 
Summer S75 
Fall SI00 
One bedroom apartment 
Summer 5110 
Fall 5155 
Efficiency apartment 
Summer S85 
Fall S110 
Two bedroom apartment 
carpeted 
Summer Sl50 
Fall $225 
All apartments and 
mobile homes are 
ai"-<:~iflaled 
and ftJmi5hed 
e~0I~1 
:; ROOM F URNISHED or un · 
furnished apartml'nl . New Stove 
and refrigentor , 457 ·2627 . 
B8777BalllS 
fOUR BEDROOM HOUSE for 
~~. ~J:d ~o ~a7~s Call bet· 
BII704B bl 04 
THICK SHAG CARPETING 
double door regrijeTilorL In 2 bedroom 12 x 60 mobile nome. 
located in DeSot.. phone M9-'MM. 
sorry no pets. 
B8IlO3Bc I 0 I 
12:x52 TWO BEDROOMS. country 
atlUOIpbere . 54~13 . 
B8516BcllOC 
TRAILER FOR RENT. S49-3374. 
BM63Bc1l7c 
CARBONDALE 
Mobile Helme Parit 
Frw Bus 
To and From 51 U 
7 TnPl Deity 
For Rent 
10 X 50's 12 X SO's 
Immedia1e 0caJpency 
Route 51 Nor1tI 
Phone st9-JDOD 
I176BcI03 
SMALL TRAILER FOR 1 male 
student. Mel per lUont.b , I mile 
from camp... No doll. 541-1533. 
~J'" 
Ra a LiS III . . ~ . 
1IALIi~ .. idIi.O'Wii'if:r';;--';-~ ; 
...... .-1 . 
. ..... 11 , 
MALE ROOIOlATE NBaJa)'" 
2 bedl'OOlll . 2 baUl G ....... Parll 
~rtm.t. "'.50,.. ~ IItIItIa 
4$'1-6008. 
...a.1.J 
MALE OR fEMALE. Idace 
student to wre _.U 2 bedroom 
tlo~ near Little er-.y. MHIMO. 
_lBel05 
ROOMMATE NEEDED OWN 
room . Vl!ry nice Mobile Home, Air. 
Low Rent Call U7-82J5, 
I17ISBeIOl5 
Du"" 
MALE-DUPLEX ·F'VRNISHED. 
SIlO. fer rest of semestl!t. H_ 
MIla. Very close to campUII . 457 · 
7359. 
117111Bfl211 
Wanted To .... 
WANTED HOUSE FOR 4 males 
n~ded for Fall ' 77 semester ' 
Carbondall! area . Please call 45i-
5602 after 6 pm 
HELP WANTED 
BARMAIDS . WAITRESSlI:S . 
DANCERS. doormen needed . 
~.I~I:.~ Lounlle Of' call 457 · 
8334CI02 
0t-8I!u* ........... 
A ...... 
S210 ~v and S29D morIhIv 
...... ~
r...m .... ~ 
Degrees oIfer«l MA on Engli"." 
M.A.. i" Ervlsn E_an. ll-es!. 
and "'on· Thes is Opllon. Un · 
~raduate Malor i " EngliSh 
Pr_nEI but rot ~r-ed. AAII." 
f.,..-~Pl ~ 211 Feb. 10: 
Director- . Gradl.-te Studi~ in 
English . Coleman Hall . EIU. 
o-_cn. IllinoiS 6t9'll) 
.aclO! 
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS 
WANTED to w-oB IUIId1 time .t 
the Hickory Log Rataunnt .ppIy 
1ft penaIl. 
~~-Nlltrri:1I 
- .. P.O. ana. CU-
c:,c RVICE ? 
0 ~r-~ qE u 
--=-
NEED AN ABORTlON' 
call Us • 
" ... 0 10 HE lP VOl,) , ..... ' OUc.,.. r..,. S 
IE ICP£lf l£NCE wt: v'''( v()..I t o" 
Pl E '( -: O u""'~E \, ... c., 0 ' ",,,,, y 
c...'t ... n~ 1I(J" (Wf .~o 4f f(R THE 
Pft(XEOURf 
call collect 31 .. 991.()S05 
Of'tOllfree 
800-327·9880 
MOBILE HOME REPAIRS. 
Jeneral howehold mainteMDQt. 
It:ett:~.~Ji:~ 
.tU!r ~ 
1I37OE10I 
Xerog~1c Quick Caples 
, TYPI NG en 11M 5alectr1c 
ort.t PRINTING 
LIIYQIt end Dlslgn 
LCMet PrlCI!S in Town 
Quality Wortr. 
PlRKTLY~ 
PMn'IRS 
s.-1I74 or ..... 1 
11.~W"'" 
(IQC.iIIl!d ~t the entr~nce fo 
calt1cun Valley Apes . . ~ 10 
Busy Bee laundry . ) 
ATTENTION GRADUATE 
STUDENTS: n-ia photCllr.Dby. 
f:'.pbl and drawinKI . 'Tile 
7l~aS.t~v!::r:.' U7-4416l . 
8572£112 
THESES DISSERTATIONS 
RESUUS, typln •• X ... ~_ aaCi 
maitUlU! _mcn. T_._wa-
Jf!'n...~p-nlln •. 111 11: . Ibill, 
-.--.... 457~1I. 
BIInE1tIC 
WANTED 
. - ~>-;, 
~~TCH SOFTBALL 
••• u.bIe. ~~ '::': 
5455. 
USED PlANO IN ,ClOd amdItiIa 
c.1I 54 ..... 71 keep c.llinl U DO 
---. --. .. 
PIANIST TO PLA Y for Bethel 
=~ret=tnJ~ 
p.m. 'l'lu.d.y 316 Eall J.c:baItar 
caD 5e-IS74. 
I7II5F1It 
Ma.tilien drop fi .. st hom.' e in.ee.t~, "24-.. _:9 LO.r: AROUND now.~! 
~.~yZ •• tto. .,-. ...... 
' ..... e ftewu'd : c.u 457~ .,..,..,.... ..... ..... 
~ ___ .... . SlU' ............... IO.~ 
__ IW.. 'eneed Indiana Stale team = . GIlly three Southern 
.. ,.. paIt~ willi itt .. Salukil' 
Iinit-bsne ",.cb aI 1M -.on. 
86740103 
IlIIIIGIOI 
J?:r:o~~ ~'Tt~,~ :C:th.~ci 
tall . Anlwen to name of " Am · 
ber." Call · M.37!2 
1r7OOG10Ii 
LARGE BLUE NOTEBOOK at 
Marshall Tucker COIIcert . Please 
call Ken at ~11i . AI..:> • reward 
=-a~"{:k~'f:::~g ~J:Ce~~ 
dining room at AERho convention 
two weelm allo . 
S724!GIOI 
FOUND 
GLASSES, BLACK FRAME. 
::=n'~'=: r.~~:t ~ 
Joy 4I'7-B7I. 
I7OQIIOI 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Frellttnan Pnl Hibbs (142 
poundal ant seniGn Fred Hoe{ ( lSI 
pmlndlI) and Tim Maday ( I T1 
pounda) W«'e 51 U victors in tIw 
m.tdl. 
".. ItI4!IH. whidl ended a string 0( 
2) road matches, leaves SIU'5 
record at 5-16. Indiana Slate is &-3. 
SIU apened 1M mee1 by nung the 
lirst t~ tnIItches as Andn' P_'ell 
rdl .. :t Bill Ramsden lost H : and 
Jon Starr .... listen ,-4. 
S1U's Jcjm Grou, 17·7·1 for tht 
yar, didn' t WT"I!!Stie II 11' pounds as 
lCheduM!U bea_ 0( a knet' injury 
SlU Caldl LiM l.ong said Graas has 
cartiYlBe dam~ in his knf.e, but 
said M hopes that Gross will 
wrestle as-in if his knet' rt!8palds tl) 
trea I1MIIt. 
P.u1 Hibl» pulled It.> up&e( of tht 
meet by IIstill(! Tyler Cam~ll. 13-
I! at 142 pwnds. Hibbs ra~ his 
n!CorO 10 &-10 with tht win as Camp-
bell feU to 11·7. Hibbs, displaying an 
~.\~s:rn ~~~t!C:r!d a ~~ 
fall . . 
"initially , with Gr0&5 out , I 
~ __ had to Win ant 0( IJR firsl 
rour matches to) have a chance," 
~t :,icL~1::-~' ~~ 
LonII w_ Ii."t. Thinp didn' t 80 
ript b- S1U _ his team _ ani)' 
two of the remainial six m.tdIe5. 
In the r.~ bout aI the niaht. 
Sltr I Clydt Ruffm lost .7 10 Kent 
~~tr~~.~ 10..·2 
".. match started out .Iowly as 
both wreRJers were hit witb two 
IIaJUnI pmaltial .. they tried to 
feej a.dI at.. GIrt. 
"".. t.. periodI Ruffin 1«1 3-2-
r-----------.. l:;:.':' ~: ~utre::J:-:: 
MAGA ilIepl hold But Ruffin 5CIlNld • 
...... SHOP ~~: .;:::~::n:::ar% a:-e~iS ' 
Lewis was nailed with a two-potnl 
Art RtVCXIUctiCnS penalty for .wlina with just ZS 
..... ,.,-cr.fb -* In the match to hand Ruffin 
T~ns the *d but I..-ia tied it with a 
tatedown with 10 seconds left. 
Hours M-F l~ I..-ia, by virtue aI I:. in ad· 
____ F_aner __ N_orlt'I _____ ~m: ;:~m:!t'~,: R~~~~ 
FREEBIES 
LoU RETRIEVER MIX PUPS. 
TO GIVE AWAY. PtaaM ~ 
....... p.m . 
RIDERS WANTED 
Fred Hoe! then scon!d an im ' 
pressi\/\' 1-1 win oYer Scott Vlink at 
151 pounds to ra ise his seaSOIl ma rlt 
III K Hoe{ seared three takedowns 
and had • 3: 1& "ridill(!" timt' ad-
van~ in the match. 
"Fred did 8 nice steady jOb." 
l.Gn8 said. 
Ru. ZiDtak lost H .at 187 JlOIIDd.'" 
Wen Tim Maday leOnId a 4-3 win 
_ JcmI Hilliard. Maday,' who 
.... ~ l5I. list the 1771J011Rd 
HiIf .. rd WIth a near fan and two 
.e8p111. 
Porsche takes 
SID auto race 
..::. ""::r-nn:~ ~ u:e i~ 
IpGrta ear clu8 .nd had till! fastest 
nIIl ~ the day in the SlU Grand 
Touring Auto Club's .uto'<T0S5 Sun-
dabriviQa his Pnche mT, Phillippl> 
finiIbed the two Yip ooune around 
the AraIa parting lot in just 1: . ... 
almClll thn!r seconcb qujcM' \ban 
his closest competitor, John 
Sneids-. at 1: os.ZS. 
The Suto Club sponsors .n 
IUtDCr'Ol5S two or three Sundays a 
month. ".. aut.Dcnlll5es put an em· 
phMis on driver safety and driving 
.bility as participIIIU must mab 
~~ or.! ':'100 ~ w: 
rorm the courw. , 
".. club also holds rallies in 
whidl drh-ers must folio'" oertain 
directions through courses sa up on 
campus. The main objective for 
rally drivers an' aocuracy, staying 
aD COIoIfW and staying on tiJne. 
Trophies are awankd for the rqtest 
time of the <Illy and for tIw hilhest 
placing part icipant in each ellII of 
cars. 
".. next event is an autocnl6S at I 
p.m. 00 Sunday, Feb. 'D. in the 
Atma ~ lot. For inform .. 
4Il jcIiniIw the club or eaterinI an 
ewill 0111 Bob PCIIl .t S4H2K 
Vp ami ot'pr 
" Tim wrestled a very smart 
matd\, " Lonj! said. " He did what ht' 
had to Ret the job dont' . eo,-
SIder-ill(! ht' weighs only 158. I felt 
Tim had a jlUlty performal1Cl'." ht' 
said 
Sill's Tom VLZZI was decl$loned at 
190 pounds before ISlJ's Baxter 
8",,"'n pinned Ken Karwowski In 
It.> meet ' s only fall . 
" We didn ' t atr.ack from un -
derneath aggressively enough," 
~ said '"Some 0( our peoplt' who 
aren I used to get ling ' road' don' t 
operate as well in that s ituetlOO 
" Hibbs had a SUpt>f match 
against one rl their best guys. " 
l.ong SlId "Cam~n beat Ruffin 
two yean ago. 8ul Paul hasn ' t been 
consistent. I think tonight his ability 
Wall showing, .... t 1M! ~ capablt' of 
doing," he said 
SIU's next matd is 7: JO p.m . 
Saturday in the Arena with Big 
Eight power Missouri. 
SI U's Andre Powell (00 right) puts I ncftane S~ CII> 
ponent Jad Grimaldi on his head in I 118 pound 
match. Powell, sublling for injured J<tt"Gross, last 
the match 4--2 as 51 U fell 24--9 in Friday'S meet. (Staff 
photo by James Ensign) . 
HIAIr T oni.h. - FREE !! ~;:'t~ 401 5.11-Awe. 
., Skid City .'ues Band 
kl~ The .~\,,\ 
"Jadeie Horizon Duo" 
• ..,., .", I 
1 '.v.turin. "De.:" & "51. J.ck," \C~ ••• onl III) 
Ol( TiIl'~M~vJ.S 
The~Club 
NIIme: __________ Dlt~: ___ Amount EncIOled : _ __ .1 
Address : _______________ Phcn!: ______ _ 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTI'SiNG RATE : lOe ... word MlNI.wJM first ..... 
$l .SO (any ad not exceeding 15 wcrdI), 1~ cIIGaunt If ad rv1S twkle, ~ 
dllCClUnt If ad runs three or four Iaues, 3D'" discount for 5-9 ......... for 
1~191 __ , ~ for 20. All CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING .wJST BE PAID 
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN 
MAINTAINED. Plene count ewry word, Take epprapria. dt.c:cu1t. 
DEADLINES : 3:00 p.m .• dey prior to ~Icatlan . 
Rrst Date Ad To AppMr': _______ _ 
For Dally egyptian Ute Only: 
Receipt No, _____ ~ 
Amount Pald- ----
T~ By _______________ 1 
ApprOWId BV-----
Special instructions : _ _ ____________________ _ 
__ A · For SeIe 
__ B· For Rent 
__ c · Help~ 
__ 0 . EmpIo¥rnent wan~ 
__ E . Services Wan~ 
nIlE OF ADriRI IT 
_- F· W8nt8d 
_ _ G· L.ast 
_ _ H · Found 
__ I - enten.lnment 
__ J . Announc2mentS 
__ K . AuctIanI & Sales 
__ L - Antiques 
__ M - BuII_ ~It'" 
__ N · F,...,... 
__ 0 • RIdJIs Needed 
__ P - RidIn W8nt.d 
CHECK YOUR AO AFTER I T APPEARS! The 0II1ty EgypHM wtll be ,......... 
for anty one Incorrect publatkln. 
Deily ~ Fen.y 15. i977. Page 17 
Men-.ymnasts lose t1«J .' ,"'!t~ 
'bu-t Meade sees improvement 
.~.:---u ....... 
~~:rO::rtr.t:r.: ~-= 
Ill'" Setllrday .".t to Iec:O"· 
,... .. I_a Stat., 111 .••. ', ill 
AM,Iowa. 
. ..... 1JIe .... SeIukt 00edI 8ill 
__ .... be ~ tile meet-
'.",. Idck ..tal pretty -n," 
aid tbe 2~, •• r .... ter.n . "Our 
~:,b:a;D .~~~ t~flr.~ ·9 .~i~~ 
riD,I , Dn'e Schiebl ... eDI 9 .05 on 
bone .bile Jim T.qDey came 
aI"OImd with all'" WI parallel ban. ,. 
Normally lIeade .. ould nol ~ 
)IleMed .atdliIIC bll t.-m'l record 
taD to H , but Impro¥emSll, more 
=';'::~D'" ~~al he .,u 
-r.o cIayI .-rlie', sru had "one of 
iboae meeta " "ainll top-ranked CIklaboma, IoItn& 215." _ _ 10_ 
"We juat had a bad meel. Wl 
~~II~I~~ :~~:de 
ealled for a team meetu. to " get 
.... e tNDp ironed out. 
"We had to fiDeI out why we 
=';d~~ :::C:~=e -:: a~ 
oper.ting shorth.nded Without 
Adams and Muenz (see ac · 
companyln, alory l there's more 
prequre on the younger performers 
than we 'd like to put on al this 
point ." 
So the Saluki!l went to Ames with 
the ideJo of rearouPi~. which they 
:!rea::.~mJ:::'~tI. eir score by 
In the meantime ho .... ~er. Iowa 
State wa; recording the second 
highest !lcore in the country this 
year. Laking rive of the six individual 
I!Yl!llt titles in the process 
The Cyclones jumped off t o a 
tl~\~ J:i~~e:!:c,:nJ~~~: 
senior Stl!Ye Shephard 's 9 .35. 
51U came right back in Ihe 
pommel hone 10 take il. only lead of 
the meet behind senior Tony Han· 
_ 'I efttIl tnpU$ . 
Howfl'\Ier, that lead _t oYer 10 
lo.a State after tbe still rinas 
competltkln. for good. 1be Cyclones ' 
Dauc Wodd. the In NCAA TWI-
nenap, scon!d • 9.7 10 offset 
Kalamay'. perlMIDIl high and junior 
SIIew Devil' US. 
In v.ultinl . 10 ..... State went 
ahead by three points. 144· 141 , with 
an f!l:hibltiOll 01 It I'I!IIIl h rarely !I!I!n 
in collece IYmnutiCl 1be Cyclones 
had lilt vlulter!! Kore 9.2 or better 
.... ith Martt Trippel recordi~ a nmr 
,.red !l~ Davis 101 ioIIt in the 
display with a ' .35, lood enolllh for 
fourth . 
Other top pa-formance!l by SahPi 
&ymlllitl included. ' .3 for bolh 
Kim Wall and Kevin· Muel1l on the 
tqh bar for I third place lie . 
" Of all the teams _'ve meL 10'11'1 
Stale hal; to be the mOlt !Olid 
overail. " said Meade "'m im · 
pressed " 
SIU now warms up ror lhe NCAA 
r!!llonais with three stra igh l hom!' 
m!'ets . starting with Norlh!'r" 
nl inois Saturday 
Salukis' NCAA contention 
rests on knee specialist 
81, T .s::.:,ta :;hlu,!:.. ~. :~:::)::t m!~~; 
The rate eX BtU Me.de's 21tt SI U ~reenl the backbone of SIU's 
men' s gymnaaiol .. m probably team It' s easy to set' wby _ 
hinges on the ad~ of • kPee 'The SalukLs perform. routiMs in 
specialist in Springfield. a regular meet. :Ill which 00UI'l1 
~ of the 5alulus' standout all · toward!! thP leam 5a're. Of tt.e 
arwnd performers. F ick Adams routines. only five are thrown by 
and Dan Muenz . .... l!IIt to ha"" theIr !lpf!Cialillls. the remaining 19 byaU-
ailing kJll!eS cbeckl!d out Monday_ around men--{hat' s mor.- than 
For Mueru . .... ho has been out-ol· ~ourtlls eX the team scnre. 
action s ince early January after an Befor.- Muenz .... as hurt, hP had 
opera Ion 10 repair hgaments In tus btoen lhe lea rns No_ I all -around 
lefl knee, the hope L' for a return to gy mnast At lhe UrnI.' Adams callie 
competit ion Ihls w~kend. two up hobbhng. Ml!4ldI- saId hP WIS 
woeeks earlier than expected. capablE' eX scoring S3 points. a total 
~'or Adams. onJ ured len days ago 
attemptmg a double-{wlSl on the 
floor exerciSll' In a meet aginst In' 
diana Stalt:. tlx- hopt' is nol as 
bright 
" He's nol resp<Wldong the ... ' a~' w(' 
had ~ he would b~' resllllg:" 
said Meade. " So In SpnJllVteld. he II 
undergo an orthogram to dl'termlOe 
.... hat's WTOng with the ~. 
" If he needs tepa lr . we hope It'S 
the kmd eX thong thaI could wall un ' 
III thP season ~. Because wilhoul 
Adams. It'll be .I strugg1t- '- -
Even though Muenz and Adams 
whIch woold've made him No 1_ 
Whal woold that S3 JXlInt lotal 
meant for SI U against Iowa Slate 
Saturday' By illlerting Adams ' 
usual 8. ft. 90 on each ~l. the 
SalukL' woukfv(' scored at least 216 
poo.nL • . SE'Vl'D polnls better Ih:in 1M 
209 6 lhPy actually lume<i III. 
WIth Muem hel.lthy. thaI score 
could P,AlJ;tly go up a coup1t- more 
points With 219 the top point tnta.I 
this yea r by any team . II becomes 
.-videot SIU .... It~t Adams and 
MlH'm is a 210 or so team 51U .... ith 
both gymnasts IS an NCAA eon-
tender 
Swimmers win 13 of 18 events, 
,ake Saluki 
.,Lee ......... oa., £opIIu"'" Wrller 
". stU ~men took 13 of 
II fl'YeDla 10 eui1y win the Saluki 
Invlt.atiOll.1 in Normal last 
~end . '!be cl_t !elm to SIU 
;::.:.. .. =:!/I.ce Cincinnati , 191 
DerlnIa RDberta got the Salukis orr 
on a wiDDiDl note, in the three day 
meet, II he .. t a meet record.in 
~ ~1~y·~.:~bl; :a: 
aecond , and Rkk Fox third. giving 
SIU a dNn _eep in the l!Yent . 
Dave S .. enlon won the lecond 
event, the SOO-free , al,o letting I 
meet mark, and SJU had a bic early lead. Raj Rourlo had a __ beat 
time ill the ~vi.tu.1 medley , 
Mtlln, another meet record in 
1:51.70_ 
'!be sum. toK die __ medley 
niay ilia time of 3:31.. to win the 
e"ent. Gre, Porter .. on the 400-
individual medley In I time of 
4 :10.71. Brye G.uaen_ the:aoo-
Invi~ational by landslide 
free and Daft Boyd ... j. befUd a 1leC000d, fourth and lixth in the I~ 
in lIecOnd place. It .... one event free. and Salerno won !he 200-bad . 
that SIU dian't!let a m~t record in . o..n Eh~heim and a ... rio took 
however it is held by Jorge Delgado. third and fourth . 
set in 1975_ 
Porter came blck In the 100 - Jac.k and Bob Golz look lixth and 
butterny .... ith just one event rl!llt to 5eYenth in the 200-0reutatroke . but 
5wim his bet time ever and win in I Porter _ anotlll!r time, swlmminl 
meet record time of :51 44 . Mike away with the 200-bUUerfly . 
Salerno .... as I steady winner alliin . 
Laking the IOO-backstroke in a time 
of :52.J6 and qualifil!d ror nalionals 
in the event. 
Steve Jack look fifth in tlte HIO· 
Ireastatroke. bul SIU w.s out to 8 
ISO poinl lead by ltII!n . The SIU 
divers took three of the lop rour 
places in the one m!'ter event . with 
Gary Mastey finl and Rick 
Theobald !M!Cond. 
SIU m ... ged a second in the IlOO-
free,...y . • nd entered five le.m!l in 
die event_ 
Swe..an opened the l.-t day of the 
meet with a big win in the 1.&50. 
finiMilllllllCGDdlaheact ~ aecood 
place GadOee. Soulbem manqed 
Theobald and Mutey went one-
two in the thr~ meter drive to end 
SI U's .... inning .... ays for Ihe day . 
Cincinnati edgl!d !.he Salukis in the 
4OC>-fre(! relay by three tenths of • 
second . 
lIIinois State took third in the meet 
and Oakland Univenity was fourth . 
Cincil'Mti .... 15 expected 10 g ive 
stu a tougher 10 of it . anl!l' 100ing 10 
SIU by just teYl!II in I dual meel • 
w~k befon, but one of their bell 
~~~ers~lonicelut~ 
and chipped his elbow. and cues of 
mononucleosis had m .ny of the 
te.m at the doctor 's for cbed: upa. 
WO .... R'. 1 ..... mur.l. SpOll • .,.a 
CO-ED VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT 
WHO: AI I SI U Students 
Minimum of 6 members per teem. 
(3 men & 3 women) 
WHEN: Tournament begins February 28, 1m 
WHERE: 'JlJ7 & 208 Davies Gymnasium 
0CJMiE iii iON: Two dlYilicns 
A. Intermediate to adVanced ability 
extremely c:ompetitiw 
8. Begimer to intermediate ability 
n!!O"e8tionally CQfl'1Petitive 
Adlilticnal information aJnCeming eech division and trur'o 
nement IVies available in Room 20S Davies Gymnasium. 
C'aptein's meeting and rosten due on MondaY. February 21 . 
1977 in Room 313 Davies Gymnasium at 8 :00 p .m _ February 23. 
WOMEN'S 
rt1 
pege II. o.ily ~, Fmn.ry 15. 1m 
T~e8day -­
Nita 
is 
DOUBLES 
NIGHT 
(2 shots of Bar Liquor + 
any mix for the Price of 1) 
aad I. THE KBL' _. 
Randy Sadewater 
Aller __ . ....... I d07 
nt.r. a queaIIOn • lOt 01 
,oung peop6a .... ~
"- ...... 
But. _ ... Ait ~ 
AOTC~_" cwowtde IN ___ S--
""'COI'fIClIeIIOnClf"~ 
gelayouan/loJl~~ 
-'On along WIth 1ft a.ceIIant 
--. -.y, • CIfIIIInIInI 
100. proIIIGIIOrI ~
and • Man "*'- .. • 
modem /IoJI ~ • • you .... 
_-=--mIc~~, 
find out tDIMr aIIout ... two-
~ lIAr ~ ..aTe 
~""'-. r •• 
... -.yto-JOUf-*l' 
and." -.y to .. .., lor 
,our college ~. 
'oNe are recrui ting now fa' FaWn 
Cal~ : Capt. Fran [)e;gren, AFROTC Det. aDS SlU 
Cartxrldllie. I L 62\101 . ~ 61~"1 
UNI VERS IT Y BOOK STORE 
STUOENT CENTE~ 
c o rd Iall y Invlt C: y Ou to alte nc.J 
The A l l N ew ARTYPE 
Mu il lmedl3 Presentat Io n 
o f the ir 
fu ll Ilnf.' 
A mprlc a n m ad(' 
q r 'l p hlc a rts mate rlil ls 
STUDENT CEN TEil 
~eBRUARY ' 7 ' 97 7 
'03OAIIA OA23OPfoo.< 
R S V P ..... ONAGLE .. N 
~-332 1 
BEFORE FEB 16. 19n 
LIt.AITED SPACE AVAILABLE 
··· W ,omen s~i.~ers roll past 
.lliinois, Lake:·Forest tea'DiS 
.,. ... r..... cunI1 ........ twHendIa 
Del, E."....a,.uW~r away .... ~..-d ~ 
th~~::e .=:.:. ~:-~~ a :=.-;~ ... and Lynn 
.. of a double dU8l meet in A~ Jii,.t ·SIMa In .. imUII 
CbampalF Sat .... y. beatuw the the m.tD~ reIQ. and !heir time 
Uravenlty 0( ruiJlols. 72-51 and Lalle 0( I : 56." .. u 11* • hair IeCOnd 
Forwt .. ""tiona". SMei. eet t:.o t_m recor* a. Ibe Friedman joined ~. u trip6e 
_ the __ r-r-tyle in • Ume'Of winner. In additiOn to the medfey 
1 :51.18. brMkiDl the old mart held rday and the ~br .. troke. 1be toot 
by Anne Gutalct by nearly four the -.meter divilll event and took 
lecond, .• nd .h.ttered her own MI:OIId in the ~rea.t , 
record in the JQlH)utterfly by three Naner Sc:nncrbuI won both the 50 
IeCOnda with. time of 2: 10 .• . She and bdatrob rkl!B , Anne Gutsick 
,,=. :::Jii~ ~~~i Ie =h~~: ~f!~r;:b::: 
remarkable, becallle she hIId been JlICOn(\ in both the one and u.-
the f~ lea 0( the winnuw 200- meter diving events. Wheal sur-
medley reilY , which 111'11 the priIIed everyone 111 the three 1I\«et-
~ event, not leavine any time ~~.-p~.;;S ';=Ol.thenou~m~.  
In ~ far IllltiCmllll in die · -3 ....... _ al 10 __ 
ftJ. SfIeeta .... the first ODe 01\ the r.u- -u. IaItiII& the 100 a-
team to do 10. Diane Friedman dtridIIal medley. the »yard but-
came va')' de. ftIIe ~ 1I!rfIy; the JOHree and w .. pert d 
-~...... MIl MiDdy Me- the wIImiaI-.cree relay. SI\J wiUl. 
VIC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET 
.0 .. 0 ....... 
• 
~, 1Ic.'CWd:r, GUIakS ..t 
SIaU IlaiIIIed -..d. 
'nR viet.,. ... a bit one far SIU. 
since lilt year the -Saldla and 
Illinois tied few ftnt pia('l! in the 
Illte me!!t . and Lalle Forest .... 
third. To win in the lilini pool could 
be I ~dIoIOIical phil. since Ulil 
yelr', meet Is in CbampeilCn . 
S~ ..... nolruna short c( « -
... tic after makiD« the DIIbmal 
OItdfs in the butterfly. "Ie's Iud! a 
Jl'Ut feeling. WI-. you ... ork so' 
hard and thII!n make it. it's grat. ... 
Sheets said " I <Im·t think rm ever ' 
so'lII to come down. " 
20~ 
HaIllburgers 
Umited time oaly 
Barger KlDg Res&al8'aldl 
III W. MaID CarboDdale II 
OiIily ~ F*'-'Y 15. 1m. Page l' 
Salukis roll past Aces on way to"16th • WID 
a,""'-DI8J~"""u..r 
"ike Glenn ICored It poiata aDd three 
other Sa"*il ..-ed in double f~ 
• the eqen damped the Evansville 
Aces '7'I-tI1 in • noaconfereooe game at 
the Arena M .... y fliIbt. 
The victory t.oa.ted the SIU record to 
1&-5 and dropped Evansville to 13-9, and 
mapped it. -(our game wiIuIiDC streak. 
1be Sa1ukia Mve !lOW nut off a rour-
game winninlspree of their own. That 
wiU be 011 the line, .Ione with the 
V.lley'. No.. 1 spot, when they fece New 
Mexico State .t the AreM 'l'bunday. 
Gary Wilson ecored 13 points, while 
W.yae Abrams 8dded 11, and Richard 
Ford chipped in witPJ 10. 
The Sa1Ukis came out ruMung in the 
IeCOnd half and opened up leads oC 10 
points or <>etter, to coast to the win. 
Glenn, W'ho had 12 points al half time, 
ad fiDiIbed with • IJ-l9 shooting nJght, 
:.vieut.':t!:: :-:-f~~::= 
ted a 21-4'oot e:orner Ihot to give SlU a 
M-Glead. Glenn was mixing it up on of-
reate, driviDi to the hoop, or taking the 
lonI bomb or passiDi off to a teammate 
Cor the open jump shot. 
Evansville was led by Bryan Taylor 
and John Frey, whom each fmished 
with 12 points. 
Wilson and Ford led the rebounders 
Cor the night with seven apiece. Wilson 
was also the top thief of the nighl with 
four steals. 
AI Williams made his first ap-
pearance afier a four game suspension 
when he came into the !lame with 2: 17 
lefi. Williams did not score. 
" We played Thursday , Saturday and 
MOI}day , wilh travel time in between. It 
showed," said Salulu Coach Paul Lam -
Saluku nip Bradley, 82-81 
behind Wayne Abrams' 24 
B, Daft 8ft_ 0., IrcJIIdu 8perta EtIkor 
Saluki IlU8l'd Wayne Abrams was up-
aet with lU.s ofrensive showing in the 
=='!mT.~ l::: s::e~ inW~~~ 
his combiDl!d Mint tntal l'Oualed lero. 
Now the Bradley Braves are upset 
that the H freshman decided to take 
his frustrations out on them with a )4. 
point night lhBt allowed the Salukis to 
pullout an IHII victory and keep them 
~!:lfJ:XT~  the Valley leader -
Abrams was really " down" on his 
shooti~ III\er the West Texas game, 
aocordirll to Coach Paul Lambert. On 
the team ~t to Peoria Friday, Lam ' 
bert pve has young guard some con-
fidence-4>uilding adVICe. " I told h:m 
not to measure his whole performance 
011 offensive success," said Lambert. " I 
thought he played vel)' well in the West 
Texas game, and he didn' t even score," 
Abnuns toot the advice and put it to 
work in the fonn of a 12 of 19 shooting 
nill'" that included some crucial 
buCltets down the stretch. H was a 
~1~~ ~:l :~~aml"-1Jndecided 
Powered by forward Roger Phegley, 
who was the game' s high scorer with 31 
points. the Braves opened up a 68..., 
lead midway throtuth the second hall. 
1be Salukis closed the gap to 71 -10 as 
Mike GIeDn, who fmished with 13, hit 
two jumpers and Gary Wilson arched in 
~=~~~u R:1;~ f~ A1,~~~l. 
then popped an 18-Cooter. 
~~ c:r:~~ :~h !~~fr:,~ 
the comer and a bank shot throu£ 
~ ~~.: ~~ !!~ '~oIi~ 
Tbe Braves . • ave the SaJultis a scare 
with lour quick j)Oints 011 two Bobby 
~ts"'~~:.. a:;t ~Jfl:fi~y 
011 the iJd)ounds play Richard Ford 
turned Joe Namath and fired a length 
of the court pass to Wilson on the dead 
run. 
Wilson rammed home the winner 
with a sture shot tlull Dr. J would have 
been proud of. Wilson went up an 
twisted his body in midair to Ivoid I 
block and slammed it behind his head 
a~~ltit~a~~' tb~~t~d ~~~!it would 
have been blocked." said Wilson . .. And 
[ doubt if a goal-tending woukf' have 
been called, " he smiled. 
Ford turned in another hustling per-
~~~ l~~/e:~~ ~~a!"~i~~ 
shot. Wilson finished with 10 points and 
nine rebounds. 
" We had to crea te somt: things of-
fensively right thai very instant., .. Lam· 
bert sa id of the Saluki comeback. " We 
had to cOftle out in a man to man and 
start forcing the play." 
" We had one coming to us, as well as 
we' ve been playing on the road," Lam-
bert added. 
. The Braves snuffed out a foul-plagued 
corky Abrams. taking away his inside 
game with some strong defense and 
shutt ing him out for the night. They 
couldn·t figure out his younger brother, 
though. 
" I m just going to play as well as I 
canJ " sa id Wayne afier his career high ~normance dazzled the hostile croWd. 
'I'm not going to think about past 
games." . 
If ~turday night was any indication. 
OIat's bad news for the rest of the 
Valley . 
111e New Mexico State Aggies socked 
the Wichita &ate Shockers out of first 
lllace with a 84-79 win Saturday night. 
The Salukis will take on the Aggies In a 
battle for first place at 7: 35 p. m. Thur-
9day in the Arena. 
BOth teams are 5-3 in the Vall~y , and 
along with West Texas State. make up a 
tbree::way struggle for the top notch. 
1be slum .... fihita State club is now 
H 
bert. "We 100aened up after the fint 10 
or 12 minutes. It was obvious that we 
weren', charged up for the game in the 
be.f.iMinl· 
. 'But we came back. and lMfs the 
mark of a good club," be added. .. A lot 
~~~ can' t do that., I'm proud of 
The crowd of 4,871 was relatively 
quiet, saving their billest cheers for 
Williams and Dan Kiesdtowski when 
they entered the !lame. 
Both teams opened the game in man-
to-man defenses. The Aces were Ible to 
keep the fint half cklse by usiog an ef-
fective switching man-to-man that 
featured fronting the offensive man. 
and a lot of switching off to help block 
the lanes. 
The Salukis opeMCI quic.kJy with 
WayJIe Abrams bitnkial in a IMt oil a 
fast break. Glellft clrillinl • »foater 
and Ford pappi •• free throw to pve 
the Saluldl I H lead. 
The Ai:es fOUlJhl back aDd eventually 
opened up .n ei4ht point lead at D-Il. 
The Aces were hittinl • number oIlon1 
jumpers, with ~rd Mille Platt. T.ylor 
and Frey proVIding the scormc punch. 
With EvanavUle \eadin& .21, Gleall 
returned from a short rest to Ipark the -
Salukis back into the game with a 
driving I., up and a pair 01 kInI jump 
shots. 
Barry Smith baDieci I jumper from 
the free throw line to give the Salukis I 
37-35 lead INI Ford drove the lane to 
spin in a I.y up and added a free UIrow 
to cl,* out the half. 1be Salukia led .. 
~. 
Wisconsin ·ties SIU in track iIi· :last' event 
By IUct. Kwe~ 
Dally E."... 8peIU Wft_ 
Seven Sal'*' tnc:bten set penoaa.l 
tala aDd IS _ be.t were II!l u the 
sru tnck team tied W'aat:GDllin, 72-72, ill 
• tri.nlwar meet held in M.cH .... 
Friday. lI00rehead State finisbed witll 
W~Ia. . 
C.dl Lew Hartzog sent weiCht maD 
Stu PudoIIId to Lom.ville to compete in 
the......,.Dizaa pmea in the ~
w8Ibt ~aDd iraaicaUy, lMt event 
... 'lb • . sru left bebiDd a 
~ poiata in the ~ meet aDd 
tba.e atra paiDla eoukI have meut the 
cliffereace between a win .Dd the 
fIftIltuai tie. 
"I'm upset about wbat bap~ed," 
If.artq aid, "but I dau't J'eIftl it. I felt 
Staa 11M to haft • dlaDee to try to , = for the NCAA meet in tbe 35-
tIIrow, Stu eouId eftII haft ... 
wltb _ . ... tbe tUDe 01. tbe fteIIt 
... reeclwhled to tile ....... " '!be 
lIuoa-DizOD pm.. were held 011 
........ o.Hy ___ Ferwry 15, 1977 
Sllturday, the day after the meet in 
Wla:aasi.n . • 
HartJ:ot caUed it a great trac:k meet . 
"It was ~ .. thril.ling ... peniOI> 
could Me. n.re were never wry many 
point5 sepefttinl us." he laid of the 
race betwftn Stu and WiIConsin. "We 
led after t~ first event ... ~ to the 
... event " 
' . III u.t event, the triple jump, all five juJnpI!rt who pt.ced _ ~al bests . 
~pIaced lint, durd and fourth, 
but sru 11M alreadJ taken a 119-64 lead 
.... into the event . 
FinaUy the whole meet came down to 
tile Iat jump, that 01 SIU lIIpbomore 
Rid! Rock, who jumped 4H to take 
secood place. The jump was at., inches 
bebiDd the lint place JUlhp. 
O¥erall, the meet was Oiled with fut 
times in the ract!II, .... load distances 
IDd bet&bla in the rleld evenb. 
Guy I1U1l_ WOll the pole v.ult at 17~ 
aDd lit a Sparta Ceater Rec:'OI'd far the 
.... IDdoor facility . Tim Jca.a 
tied for --.d ud Clay DeIbttIei w .. 
rourth. III the hiah jump, willl Ed 
Kijewski home wit6 an injury, sm I*l 
to settle far tbird place with a lifettme 
best of ... far Bob RoaY. 
Jobn Marb toat eeeond in·the abat put 
at 56-6 aDd Rock won the lOOC jump with 
a leap 01 24-11 . 
Mike Bisale at a personal best in the 
mile nm when be placed second with I 
time of 4:04 .&. IIiIle Sawyer was fourth 
in 4:C17 .1. In the Il10, P.t Coot woo in 
1:52.9 ; in the I.DOO-yard run, Coot and 
Sawyer took sec:oad and third. and in the 
tw(H1liJe nm, Jerry Geol'le and Craig 
took second and third. 
In the SlIriD~ Mike Kee won the fiO-
yard dash in 6..2 and Rock toot fourth 
in 6.3. SIU toot oae-two in the 440 as Earl 
Bigelow and Ste\'e Liwly ran in " .7 and 
• . 4, rapec:tiveiy. 
In the sprillta, Mike Kee won tbe • 
yard dub in U ud Roet IooIl fourth in 
6.3; the aame duo also placed two-Ulree 
in tbe 3IIIO-yard dull in 3t .2 &ad 3t.7, boIb 
se.son bestl . E.rl Bile10w and Steve 
lively pIaeed oae-two in the ..., witll 
timeI 0141.7 aDd 4I.4l"1!1peCtiveIJ, .. j. 
--1ft nul, Saltt Dbreaey ... tIIIftf III 
J : 11.' .. Kftia Moore ... 10untHa :.: In~~'" and ~l'" for lie 
ADcIy Robert, won the 70-yard IHIb 
hurdIeI III ' .S II!COndl. 
'Ibe Sal1*i mile relay team of uwIy, 
Moon.e, Doney and Bigelow won the 
eveat ill a.MUOn beat 01 3: 18.6. 
After the meet, Hunter and JoIIaIon 
left ror the Malon-Dison lamea. to 
compete in the pole vault. HwIter ... 
the eveat with a leap 01 16-10 aad 
Johnson was bib in .t 1M. 
" J w .. pleased with the wa, tile (dell 
performed at WilcoDliG, " Hartzet 
commented. "We IeIt a lot 01 poiIIts 
=' :~~ is .. na to be OM taup 
1be tam will aet its next chaDc:e to 
prove H.rtzOil ri,ht ThurMaY in a 
triaJIIular meet iaIt IWaaia Slate 
and Nor1bem ~ at Normal. 
